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By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
An Elizabethtown semar 
hope~ to surprise Board. of 
Regents members at thetr meet· 
mg today at 11 a .m. 
Ty CraIg and a group of 
students will be waIting outside 
the Regents Room io voice Opln ' 
ions about the Western J9U 
report. 
Students and staff voice 
concerns about proposed 
plan to privatize Student 
Health Service. See WEST-
ERN, Page 6A aQd ASG, 
Page 12A 
"I want to make sure the 
board has an understanding 
that the students are con· 
' cerned: Cr.aig sa id. "They 
should let students know what I 
_ • . , .going on bef<1l'e they pass some-
;. . • thing." 
Students IIhould have ~ore 
Input on things that affect them 
and on deciding where thel r 
money I spent. he saId. 
CraIg said he plans to ask 
board members quesllons and 
give them a chance to explain 
the report. 
CrRlg. who led rallies oppos· 
Ing a housing lottery last year, 
sa Id he opposes the suggestion to 
pnvallze the health service. 
-I would like the university to 
take the Informauon . and re-
evaluate it,~ CraIg said . "They 
should explain it better and In 0 
woy thot is more acceptable for 
the ·students." 
See BOARD, Page 13A 
THE: RiFLEMAN - Terry leeper, an associate professor of Industrial Technology, spent 300 




By T~NYA BRICKING 
William "Bill Kummer goys 
he's in the ,'me mory buslncss. 
The 5 1·ycar-old associate pro· 
fessor l!JOks distinl,'ulshed HIt· 
ting behInd hIS desk. exa JTllni ng 
s lides for a clags. 
Although It's hard w tell by 
l06klng ' t hIm , witI' h.ls glasscs 
ha nging ovcr his patterned li t! . 
Kummer leads an adventurous 
lifelltylc . He li.I(es W h'ike and 
can~ and""amell the Ili r from 
moun tain ledges. 
A close look a t 11111 cubbyhole 
offi ce in Diddle Arena hintS a t 
his wild side. 
"I surround mysel f In com· 
fort: Kummer said , smiling. 
"The .s tuff ' in here all creates 
'TTIomones. I'm In the memory 
busJne s . That's wha.:.nn expedl' 
lion doe.>. It builds memon cs." 
Wildlif6 posters hang - on a 
sloped wall across from an 
assortment of plaq ues. A built,· 
t\n boaril featufCs pic·tu res and 
pcstcards fro m worldwide tnps. 
8 phow pf hi s family railing and 
a bumper sticker proclaim!ng -I 
support wild life: 
An enlarged picture tha t h~ 
took of a cheetah leans aga inst a 
wall near the part of the nonr 
that's covered With As troTurf . 
And ncross thc room. a camera, n 
can of hrnfast, an open bnef· 
cas e and aSsorted knickknacks 
tIlp shelves bulgIng w,t~ 'book 
The recrea tio n a nd park 
admlfllstrn tlOn associate profes.-
sor b 3\' 8 hI S m e m o rable 
momcnL-I Include being beRld 0 
10,OOO-foot mountain du nng a n 
electncal swrm . And he nonc-
ha lantl y ml'ntlons th nt once he 
See REC·REA TI ON. Page I~A 
Nur.ses ~ salaries in.creasing E_xpected salaries upon graduati 
The salaries of computer science and nursing have 
,risen in the past ear, while the eX~9ted pay10r . " 
By Y HOOVER 
. If money matters, nyrsl"¥ 
graduates sno\llcJ ~-h4Ppy. 
A salary survey released Fri-
day indicated that the need faT 
health-c.'\re profeSsionals COD' 
tinues {o gt'QW, and starting 
salaries are ref1ectiyg the 
d~mand. . 
The·survey, Conduc~ by .the 
College Placement Council, Inc., 
showed .that the salaries for 
beginnIng nurse s have 
increaset! 13.& percent from 
1989 to 1990 to an a_veraflC of 
·$2 ,270. ' 
The survey was based on job 
offe'CS extended to s tudents gra· 
duating between Sept. I , 1989 
·and Aug. 31, 1990: 
Allied health sala.ries have 
esca lated 12.4 percent w on 
average of $27,436, and two 
categories new to the survey, 
medical technology a nd physical 
therapy, have also increased to 
aver.ag~'s of $23,950 a~d 
$29,309., respectively. 
Mary H azzard, nurs in g 
' departmen head, said th e. 
Se8 SUHVEY, Page lilA 
.' 
. ~ 
2"A Hereld, October 4,. 1.90 
ALMANAC .. 
Survey meaSUres students ' concerns . 
A random survey 01 t .007 students by Campus CrlJsade lor Chllst 
fou(1d studQ.t\ts· greatest fears and p"ontl .s are grac'es and dasses. 
Crusade mllmbers conducted the poil tho week belore school 
tiog n as students were reglste"ng or wall<lrlg through Down;ng 
University Center ' 
Th,s"s th rth year the campu~ organization has condocted a 
survey ,. and the I,rst mOlt has pollet! such a hogh number 01 studer'lls 
- ne rly 7 percent ' of Western's enrollment 
Campus Crusade dlfector Thomas Weakley said his orgaOlzatlOn IS 
Interested In the entlrQ aspect 01 student hIe - not JUs) the spiritual 
Side 
The most crucl3l i;)rlla IS the splfrtual aspeCl. but we lust don 't want 
to locus on that.' he said Wea ley Will us the survey resu~s to aid him 
when speaking to students thiS year 
Weal,ley speaks to students. campus organizations and Greeks 
each year about tOpICS such as roommates . relatIOnships and 
acadelT IC survival 
Homecoming ra'lIy gets new location 
Bog Red's Roar' has been moved from the Amphitheater to Smith 
Stadium The pep raf Will be Friday at 7 p m II was moved due to a 
scheduling confll With the theatre and dance department. said 
BenOle Beac;Wstudenl activities program coordinator 
H.umanities fellowships to be offered 
The nomlnahon deadline for the Mellon Fellowships In the 
hum.annles IS Nov 5 Those whO are Interested must be nominated by 
a memOer of the academIC profeSSIon 
For InformatIOn and nommallon procedure contact RIchard 
Troutm lf1 .. hlstory department head. at 745·3841 
Camousline 
.Un.,3d Student Act ivIsts Will not meet th,s Sunday 
• Students Together Aga inst Rape WIll meet at 7 pm Monday In 
OOWl"Ing Un,vefs y Center Room 226 For mformallOn contact Kua 
Calollo a 82·2457 
. Forecast 
The N.1tlOnal Weather ServlCIl forecast calls lor thunderstorms 
ol!,dl~g by morning loday Wllh partly sunny skies WIth the hogh of 75 thiS 
atternoon Tomorrow WIll be dry and warm 'wllh the hogh 01 80. 
Setting it straight , r 
• A story In last Thursday's U ;lid gave the wrong m;mberol publIC 
relatlO"'s and advertiSIng students There are 340. not 240 as the story 
stated 
r----------~------~-------~ • "'" HomecominfJ Special I 
I ~r I 
I. _ fThe TanninfJ £}(perie1nce I I .:irn anv ,,.,a,,1 ,a€ •• '1' I Refill)' I Fr~~ Visit I 
I N.uI Sollron Tannin', 8<1., I 
I ~ulfbtllrllh't cQnnln9 ttptritnct - I I ' . "'-.. hI. 
Rj~;,r. ApIS . •. ,4 , I ...... p •• , I 
II 1106 t..,.,. LAn. 861·8010 So,. , . r1 , .. . • 






*Moi1.-Wett'- Rent 0 e OF more and' 
teE 
*Movie~F>ru;.p. d Sat. are .not due biekl 
until Mon. 
*We h(,lve Nintendo now 






'-rald lle" ,.pon 
Police in northcentrol Florida 
Iiove a ~uspoct in 'th June 
strangulotion of 0 Western stu-
dent. 
Kristi Lynn Hedden, 19, .of 
Louisville wos founll dead June 
16 in the Wacasassa River in 
Levy County, Fla. 
Lt. Chuck Bastak of'the Levy 
Co~nty Sherifl's Deportment 
would nQt disclose odditional 
..information about the suspect or 
the investigation. 
Police don't have enough evi-
dence to charge the suspect., 
')Bostak said. 
Homilton 
found H edd 4 ~;'3ndoned cor 
on Interstate ff, ~Ieor the Geor· 
'gia-Florida rder June -15 . She 
was on her way to visi t a friend 
in" Daytenn 'Beach. 
Her body, found 10 the river 
100 milos from the car, was 
spotted by a passi ng mo1.orist . 
David Sl9ph nsonIHg,aid 
STEPPIN' TIME - Louiville Junior Greg Clark , sophomore 
Sednk Newbern and Junior Jeffery Ntxon, both of Nashville, 
practice a routine for the Homecoming step show The lJIembers 
of Kappa A'ipha Psi fraternity Wtll partiCipate In the show'featUring 
Western 's black Gr,eeks at 8 p .m , Saturday ill Van Mefp.r 
AuditGriurn, Admission is $3 . 
Hedden, who wouid htl ve baen 
'ojunior lit Westem this fali , wos 
a nursing major. She was It 
grad uate of Male High School in 
Louisville, 
~ore t ha n $5,000 ~ b~en 
raised 1.0 reward for any infor· 
mation abou t the killing, -'la id 
Shiriey Hedden, Kri sti's mothe~, 
• 







MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS and CD's .... 
A Sound Investment S.ave Big Bucks 
Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz, and Classical 
Limited Time. Come Earty for Best Selection. 
• 
Coli". Hd,hrs Booluror. 
Wat"." KmtuC'lIY UIf/~/y 
Bowlin, er-., K? 41101 
Through Oct. 31 
~~. s.Mng Bowling Gr-.; 
_};.~ 78.1-6063 
SMvIng W JC.U_ " V/cinIfy " 
781-9494 . 3 '" 0" 
.')1"""' , t50S3t-WBypMa t3113 <Ante' SlrMt 0 Minute ellvery. ~uaranteedl 
/ 
~. ' 
Me~tings ' legality .qu~stione.d. 
He ... ld otoff report 
The Board of Regenta may. be 
ab~ing a slatu te that regulates 
closed sess ion held by public 
agencies. accord ing lo a let'ler 
the state Atlorney General's 
office wrote to th e oll ege 
Height.~ Herald. 
Tht' I le raid asked whether 
the bOard 's dec isions lo go inlo 
closed sussion on Aug. 24 an'd 
Seplo 6 me~ a n exception lo a 
K ntucky Rev ised Stn tute that 
limita closed sessions lo ma t ters 
dealiitg with ind ividua ls. The 
cxceptiOl , slates that the la w 
"shall not. be interpreted lo 
permit discussion of general 
personnel matters II sccret." 
·Only those personnel mat-
ters involving the appointment, 
discipline or dismissal of a spe-
cific indi vidual can be closed lo 
the public," t he let ter states. 
At the Sept. 6 meeting of· the 
Execu tiv~ Committee of the 
board, vice chairm al\ Patay Judd 
moved that the Executive C<. m-
mittee g" in lo closed scssion "for 
the discussion of personnel mat-
t.crs. The purpose of tho closed 
s08sion is t.o proteet the reputa-
tion of the indi vidual or persons 
being considered." 
The at lo rnoy general's lotter 
81lid that "since the un iversity 
may be applying KRS 61.!!1()(6) 
too broadl y, we 8Uggost you 
con tact t he school's genernl 
counsel and attempt lo resolv 
the mutUi}o t hrough him." 
Fran'k lin Ber?, uni vers ity 
atlorney, said," read. it (the 
a tlorney general's lett.cr) and it's 
the view we take here in the 
universi ty. This is the procedure 
we opcrat.c urider ." 
However, the day before the 
Sept. 6 meeting, boa rd chairma n 
J oe Iraca ne t.old.a Herald repor-
t.cr t"at'the Executive Commi t-
t.ce would be discussing a sep si-
l i've issue - the rea lignment of 
West.c rn under a pla n ca lled 
West.cm xxr. 
HI} said the comm it t.ce would 
di scuss policies and ' prioritites 
th at would affect a ll people a t 
. Weste rn . 
At the Aug. 24 meeting, a n 
~10rma t-retreat of the board, a 
closed session olso was ca lled for 
"personnel ma t ters." .Vlce presl; 
denta, the chai rma n of Western 
XX I and others slayed for the 
meeting tha t the Herald repor-
te r was ba rred from. . 
The let t.c r cited two at lorney 
gOheral opinions. 
One sn id, in pa rt, "that di scus-
sion in closed sossioll is specifi -
ca lly limited lo di scussion8 per-
ta inin g to th e a ppointme nt, 
di sc ipline . or dis missal of an 
indi vidua l." 
The other sa id , in pa rt, "that 
s ince the pu r pose of 'K RS 
61.810(6) is lo protect injl ividunl 
repulatlon9;d' cossion in closed 
session is spec ifically lim ited to 
di scuss ion where speci fi c per-
so ns nre na me d regn rdin g 
appointment, di sci pline or dis-
missa l. 
"Dicussion of pe~sonne l tn al.-
t.ers geJ)erally cnnnot be closed 
lo t he publir: according lo the 
let te r. 
. TIle let t.c r was signed by by 
Thomas R. EmellSon, nss istant 
nt t.o ';ley general. 
AGR charter temporarily suspended 
Herold otoff report DUrin~he visit, a ll 53 AOR Powns said he had no idea ' 
, me mbers and pledges w.ere who reported the il legal a lcoqol 
Alpha Gamm a Rho fratemi- questioned about the;v iolations. usc and wouldn't comment on 
ty's,charter ha8 bOOn temporar- Although AGR pre8ident Bi\1 the . marijUana cha rge. 
ily suspellded beca.,usc mem~ers pown8~0 I~~ ~mmen: oh the. The . board ' is rE\viewing the. 
allegedl y ha~ed pledges, used a ll~ged ta, lie did say w~ are allegations a nd t ill announce II 
marijuanil a nd served a lcohol guIlty. , vlola llllg our natlonn' . . 
illegally. standards policy and we reali ze pU nishment Oct . 11 or 12, sa id 
AGR's na tiona l .Boa rd of 
Direclors visited the university 
Sept. 24. 25 a";.d 26 lo in"vest'igo,te 
the a lleged viola tions aller they 
we re reported lo AGR's national 
cha pt.er by the In te rfraternity 
Counci l. 
it ." ' David Stiles, a n agriculture 
A faculty member lold the IFC associate professor and AGR 
about hearing the ~GR pledge alumnus. 
cl ass singing offensive songs in S ti les sa id ~e thinks t he 
ear ly September. 
The chapte r is also accused of 
serving alcohol a t ita "South of 
the Border" pa rty last mlmth. 
chapter wil f receive some type of 
pro'bation, but doesn't. expect the 
chapter lo lo,ie ita cha rter. 
"YA'LLCOME BACK TO 1975 PR C·ES 
,. atthe 
15th Anniversary Po,Down!" 
-DAY / DATE 
BOWLING GREEN 
2410 scorTSv iU..E ROAD 
782-9400 
S P ECIAL 1975 PR ICE 
THURS~Y, ocr 4 1 PIECEKUNTRY FRIEDSTEAK DINNER $1.99 
FRIDAY, ocr 5 SMALL FISH DINNER . $1.99' 
SATURDAY, ocr 6 2PIECEELUERIB80KGHICKENDINNER $1 .99 
SuNDAY,Ocr 7· , ·16 PIPCE CmCKEN PlKNIK $9.99 J 
. All dinners served French Fries, Cole Sla'wl & fresh/Baked . Bjskit or Hush Puppies. 
. & Tax not iricluded. Prises good Only"for.the spedfiedaaily items. 
\ . 
Her •. Id. October 4, 1990 . 3A 
r~miljes ~elcome 
131'3 31-W ByPass 
Bowling Green. Ky. 42101 
(50'2) aO -7708 
Home . ooked Me~ls 
Opeo 14 H O IJTS 




Showing: Fri_. Oct_ ~ : 
. and Sat..~Oct. · 6 
in Downing Universny Center . , 
. . AdmissIon: ' .50 _ . 
hI . 
Buying a 
great looking · 
pair of Jeans 
shouldn't cost 
$40. 
our Jeans are 




PAGt: 4A OCTOBER 4, 1990 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD .,' •. . 
"lion 
cBoard shouldn't vote on draft Monday 
T he We&t.em fOG bus is on time a , possible. to review the ' . ': its wa out--ofth terminal, . draft. That way it can' be incor- , / I . I 
'but it needs a', tune-up porated in the next budget, 
before it g ts on the road, . But 'if the plan doesn't · accu-
At forums Mond!ly and Tues- ratel,y reflect. the need of the 
day, t: culty, stafl" and students university, a vote Monday will be 
air d their concerns bout th-e useless. 
The regent 
_-I'f'~---------~ h a ve 1,1 n til 
January to for-
stategicpl n for 
the uni r ity 
as it enters the 
21st century. 
And today 
the \ / stern 
XXI s te ri ng 
committee will 





Whil e it's 
good tha~ the 
board wants the 
Board of Regents to discuss the 
report. • 
But the steering committee 
~sn't had enough time to revise 
its draft to reflect relevant i sues 
ral ed at the forums . 
And it's premat.ure for the 
Board of Regents to accept or 
reject the· W tern XXl draft a t 
its m~eting Monday. 
Joe lracane, board chairman, 
said members want to ?OLe Mon-
day so they can have as much 
best tor the uni-
versity , the people the draft 
directly affects haven't been 
given the chance to make this 
plan for the future reflect their 
needs. 
And the board shouldn't even 
accept a document that isn't a 
well-developed as it should be. 
lfthis is the bus the university 
is taking into the 21st century, it 
must be rmeo-tuned before the 
trip. 
A breakdown would leave a lot 
of people stranded. 
T'humbs U ·p.: ,', LETTEflS TO'JHE EDITOR 
. to rec" ycl~rs ". We tern XXI draft weak grace iftheyconlinue to plnce music nnd 
art in a category "not central to" the pur· 
I ha\'p asked the Weste rn XXI steering pose ofttie university. Music is the queen . 's everaJ s tudent group 
throwing it all awa 
CIlm mlt\.('(! to recon Ider s ven aspects of of the a rts, and theculturol treaaureofart 
aren't tlw fi rst draft of the vision for the future . nnd archit.ccture is beyond telling. 
They're recycling. 
Sigm~ Tau. Delta, the English 
honor society; Associated Student 
·Goyernme,nti' Alpha Phi Om~ga 
service fraternity and United 
Studen.t Activists deserve reag-
rntion for being kind to the e~­
rontnent. 
. And more students h(}l,ud get 
invnLved, especially since "the 
university is not doing anything 
. a.Qout itt,'" said Carrie Ransom, a 
studen . activists vice president. 
' . The senior from St. Croix, Ind., 
said an attelll,pt to start a campus 
recycling commi ttee\ailed earlier 
·this YE)ar because, ~we j(ls!.' can't 
seem ·to get very ~y poopl 
iri tereste"d. in· it.· 
But the problem ng to 
go aw~. -
.:United· Students Activists "are 
. trying to ·do what Ii.ttle we can." 
. Students 'and· administr/U-Ors 
,sh9uld, -too, u..O.1ess they want 
• . trash to cauSe more of a stink. 
.... . . 
it They should emphasize that this is a • They should rework the statement 
te ntall l' draft, and administrators so that Lcacher training does not seem to 
3hould not start to defend s trongly such a be our dominant concern for the next 100 
weak document. years . We hl).ve struggled 80 hard to pro-
• The shoul<l not act In has te, and duce a WKU not known 8B essentially' a 
should gi e the fnculty more time to ~teacher· trai;ling university. 
reflect a nd crilicile. • They should s~U out more clearly 
• They should· poll the faculty to get the criteria they are actually using, In 
-strongly approve" and "strongly disap- some cases (as in teacher education) they 
pro"e" v<-les, and shouid isolate the opin- have elevated some of our weakest prog· 
Ions of the the central arts and scienee rams, alld I assume theythought(correct-
departments. and if they refuse to poll the Iy) that Our students' ma~h, English and 
faculty, they should give a rationale for other communication skills are weak. 
refusing. . John Russell was right to observe that 
• -rhey should find more mainstream this purported bold vision 8,tatement is 
arts and science majors ·to be marked for weak in ' boldness ,and vision 
strengthening and eohan~ment, and Conrn<l Moore made the interesting 
they might ~p in mind the special value commenl. that we have adopted (al most 
of high 'level theory in oJ!}Iysics a nd ve rbatim) key elements of a similar plan 
phil phy. at Pe;).bo-Iy, af!d there .the plsn was bitter· 
They are in a state ofintel1ectual dis- Iy opposed by the facul£». The reason that 
·H-~ ,:v1 ~\ . er~lU 
Darla M. Ca~r, Ellitor 
AJny Taylor, Advertising manager · 
Jeanie ~dams> Photo .edltor 
Chris P.oora, Managif9 editor 
, T~)'II Brl~g, Opinion page Gditor 
.. Jim Bradley; E:liiorial cartoonist 
Laura Howard, Features editor 
S. Kaye Summare, Sports Gd~or 
Travis Green, Co-Diver.lions Gditor 
Jaml. Lawson, Co·Diversions Gditor 
l,IAIT. 
/ 
lCncher · tr~iOlng programs all ov r 
America have Deen' $0 weak is precisely 
tha t they a re run by colleges of education 
- as everyliody knows. 
The Vision statement needs a drnstic 
revision to renect the dee~r truth that 
tire big business' of any university is art 
and ideas. Math, physics , government, 
philosop\1y' and history are important 
because their ideas are important. 
• The University of Kentucky is already 
being laughed at, ar~d Western is in clear 
and present d.apger of the same faLe. 
So far I have not encountered even one 
faculty member who strQngly approves 
this plan. Can we not show more concern 
about faculty mornle? 
William McMahon 
English department 
Campus police ·unfair 
FiTlit of all, I would lIke to commend 
Public Safllty for thejr extraordinary dis-
play of a light show Thurs<aY Sept, 6 after 
See ",oRE, Page 5 
R<?b Mccrrck'en, Graphics editor 
Su~n Wesallng, Copy des~ chief 
Bob Adams, Herald adviser 
JoAnn Thompson, Advertising adviser 
©1990 College Heights Herald . 
lETT~RS 
PQ.UCy ,/ 
JUSTICE 'BAR AND GRILL 
LelLerJ (.0 the <:diLer can be 
su \>miLtcd to the H rnld 
onice a t Garrell Center, 
Room 109, from 9 a.m. to 5 
. p.m. Monday through Fri· 
dny. . 
Wri wrs a rc genera lly lim· 
lted Le two lette rs a semesLer. 
Letters must be typed or 
nea tly written, have the wri· 
ter's Ilame, homeLewn, phone 
number, grade classification 
or job litle .and be less than 
250 word s. The Hera ld 
reserves the right Le edit 




Center's ground breaking tosses 'dirt on Western's priorities 
Strains of Western 's fight 
song echoed off Page Hall. as nine 
sparkling shovels dug inLe the 
ea rth Le the cheers of WO Wes t· 
ern faculty , alumni and stu· 
dents. 
Administra:,p rs dressed in 
suits and ties roamed the 'crowd 
attending the ground breaking ' 
ceremony for the PresLen Health 
and Activities 'Center, shaking 
hands and smiling from ear Le 
cur . 
The ce re mony provo ke d 
hlgh·spirited emotions a nd pro-
. duce.d ' outbursts of ·glee. Even 
L..~.V"v"IC. ..... T ARY 
Hattie IY"d Ra)'lTlond PrcsLen -
a lum'l!Vwho donated an undis· 
closed amount of money to helfl 
build tbe center - danced as thfj 
band played ar~'pe(;pl e clapped . 
As the first clods of dirt were 
MORE LETTERS TO. THE EOITOR 
Continued from Page 4 'iike our ffO liow CC~t~den ts? I 
N ile Class . think so. nn" ;:;: sure ns a 
I re fuse \.0 beheve thot our s tudent bodX we can overconie 
campus (>a lice do not have a suet] ridicule by those who were 
better tl,ng Lo do than ha rass brought here to serve, not ad mi· 
s tudents who converse in a n nis ter. 
orderly manner, ;fter a pl~ ., 
built for that purpose closes for 
the night. It's obvious tha t t~ey 
Herb Travis 
Munlo:dville sophomore 
a rc needed for our protection, Story ideas 
but my ques tion IS, who protects 
us from them '? 
Aller al l, thi s campus has no 
curfew; so what IS the problem? 
And would there be a prob l q~ if 
we were white students? I think 
not. 
The I r.eatmc nt of African· 
Arr, en ca ,1 s tudents on ·this ellm· 
pus' by Publi c Safe ty in general 
,s a ppall! ng a nd totally unnee s· 
su ry. . . 
Are WI ' not responsibte adults 
If you know pfany interesting 
evente on or around campus, let · 
us know about it. Call 745·2655. 
buds~a~ 
If you have complaints or 
co mments, write to Cindy 
Stevenson at 122 Garrett Center 
or ca ll 74 5·60 11. She will pub· 
lish col umns as often as n~s, 
sary to answer 9uestions. 
.<l> M.WKU.L<l>E..,WKU. 
WI" ' ljJ W S' • • 
K ilSi9 EP ~ . ~ . 
uffeY . ~ ' . . 
Phi Mu's--or.e psyched . . 
about Homecoming! 
So get ready, get ' 
set, here we goL, 
turned, Weste rn ki cked off an 
• 18·month , $10 million eons trl,lc' 
tion project for a nother concrete 
structure. 
Whilc s itting through the 
ceremony a nd listening to the 
rose· colored commentS, I asked 
myselfwhat purpo!'c ·this cenle r 
will serve . 
It will be a playpen - that's it 
- n plac}! wh ere s tude nts, 
faculty a nd s taff will meet Le 
play. > 
Brandenburg freshman Dean 
SMlWart ca lled ' the cenler "a 
waste of money." . 
. ~ 
He's righL: 
Weste rn spent 10 years lob· . 
bying the Genera l Assembly to 
acquire nearly $.8 million Le 
build this folly . 
Adminis trntors could have 
spent thaL ti me asking· for more 
money to fund academic prog-
ram s, but they apparently 
thou{lht a recreation center waS 
more impOrtant. 
Wha t 's so press ing a bout 
building th is center whe n 
academic program s may fall 
victim \.0 Weste rn XXI a nd be 
phased nut because of li 'mited 
~ 
resources? 
President Thom as Meredith , 
who came to Weste rn during Lhe 
quest for money to build the 
center, said people will "under· 
s tand in time how importa nt 
this will ~." • 
He sa id it will h'elp recruit 
students and give them a place 
Le improve phys ically. 
Good point, Me redith . But 
can't we improve phys ically 
without thi ~ faci lity - jus t think 
of what $ 10 million could do 
academica lly. 
~ 1·1:'. ',XIl 11£1 !J I !) ILX 
Now .Dellvers!)· 
7 Days cfWeek 
11 :00 a.m·. 9:00 p.m. 
842~6878 
J 
Mon.-Sat. 4:00 , 7:00 p.m. 
Late Happy Hour 9;00 p .m. to close. 
.... , 
, -' " 
./ . 
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W.estern ... , XI fO'rum 
rehash of first one 
John lber's foot nervously 
bounced up and down and fI 
whIte PIece of no~ k paper 10 
his h nds shook a he addressed 
members of Wes tern ' ,XXI's 
stecrin~ committee Tuesday. 
At the second of two public 
forums, th junior fram Hender-
sonville. 11 nn ., protested the 
committee's recommlmdation to 
reYlew Western' tud nt 
Health :>ervice and consider 
contract· ng the servIce to a 
pnvale finn . iber said thIS 
"ould cost students more money 
for tJealth care than they can 
"fford 
'"Th a\('rngc medical cost for 
' ('ClIIg a pnvate physician IS 
t"een $25 and $75 t coun l-
' "I: prescriptlon?hc said. A 
\I SII to the health service costs 
$5 "I ~r&onall don 't see how 
many We8tern sludents could 
a fford that ' 
Seiber ;..,,;, among more than 
60 people In Page Hall Auditor-
Ium tt.endlllg alorum abou t the 
WPRlern XXI rt'port, 
Tht> rl'pon . r leased last 
week. t>"aluated every ares 01 
the UOl' tirslty s'ccorolOg to lUI 
Importll n(e to Western 's future 
as It cn ,-rs the 21st century. 
~onl; the 13 peopl,!' who 
spoke . Seiber and Jo-Ann 
Albers. Journah m department 
head. we~ the only ones who 
addressed concern not co"ered 
';'t Monday'S, forum . 
"It cam.., a n real shock to u 
that our· department was scat,. 
tered over three categories: 
Albers saId , 
Each academiC program wa 
ranked 10 one of three caregones 
pnmary. secOndary or terti -
ary . 
Pnnt Journalism and photo-
Journahsm were ranked' prim-
ar)'. advertising was 'secondary 
and P\l~hc relations was terti -
MY. The ' report recommends 
that funds from advertising and 
public relations be, 8hifted to 
print and photojournalism . 
AJbers 8aid ifany aspect oCthe 
department i8 diminished the 
whole 'Program will suffer, 
"Attention to the Journalism 
department has obviou81y 
slipped while its achIevements 
con tinued to mass ." 
Not all speakers oppoeed the 
recommendattons, 
J oan Krenzln. SOCIOlogy RSSO· 
elate professor. said she would 
like to see some changes. but 
was happy with ·the forums , 
"I appreciate the heaTings and 
think we've nil learned some-
thIng from them," she sUld . 
"Somettmes Jewels come up 10 
SituatIOns like thIS: 
The steenng oommitt.ce met 
privately yesterday to· review 
sUllJlcsttons dl cussed at the 
forums and possibly make 
changes in tl.e recommenda· 
tlons. 
1:he Board of ~ents is sche-
duled to vote on Western XXI 
PR~SCOTTSIS 
ALE' HOUSE 
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Art by Greg N~at 
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John Wettig kJcks a small , colorful knit 
bag with the inside of his foot io midair 
and fl ips it, whizzing 'it past Joe We rth's 
head . 
Por both We ltig and Wert)) , thi s is pa rt 
of their da ily ritual between classess. 
They play hacky sack oulJ!ide of Garrelt 
Center, a long with about 10 othe r dedi -
cated hackers . 
Hacky sack is a game played with a 
lea ther b. lllilled with pl as tic pellelJ! or 8 
Slpa-S ipa, a crocheted bug fill ed with 
pl asti c pcll elJ!. The Sipa-Si p.a, also ca ll ed 
a Sipn bag, is a little la rge r a nd easier to 
" use than the hacky sack, sa id Lou isvill e 
sophomore Martin Hofm ann, 
Standing in a circle, players t ry to hit 
the hacky sack to a ther players, ,using 
any partofthcir body, cxcepltheir h'u nds. 
They kick , bump or!np the bag nro und to 
othe rs . . If everyone hits it. then' they've' 
completed a huck, 
TIle thrill of the , gnme is not jus t 
cetting' the hacky sack around the circle 
without · hiLLing tbe ground but a lso 
inventing more cha llenging ma neuvers, 
according tc some players. 
Werth , a Russellville junior, sa id he 
enjoys finding newer. more cha ll enl,'ing 
, ways U) hit or catch the Sipa-Sipa. 
"It 's r a lly n lot of fu~ We rth sa id , 
pushinc his long. brown hair away from 
hiS yes, ... And it's a good way to enjoy the 
weather." 
Usin!,' the side of his foot to kick th.e 
Si pa bag, Hofm ann directs the bag to 
Werth , who catcheS or "stall s" it behind 
hiS knee. 
Hofmann , wllo plays be~cn and after 
classes, sa id playing hacky sack is a higfi 
,...i>O\n t of hi s day. 
) IL helps me re lax," he sa id , "lL's a lso 
fun ,1.0 practice differeot maneuve rs." 
Kicking the Sipa bag With the tiP of h iS' 
foot , Hofm a nn sentjt spi nning into a tree. 
But before the bag la ndsd on the ground , 
Matt Mi tchell , .<:Iad in combat boolJ!, 
swatted it skyward : -
~The Pa rk Hil ts sophomore said every 
player. prefers a diffe rent ty pe of s hoe ta 
wear w hile ' playing the game. ' 
Mitch, II sa id Converse Ghuck Taylor's 
shoes a re the beSt for hacky sack because 
"they're light a nd son.." 
Plus, "you can bend your root inside the 
~ hoe easier,~ he said , 
Chances ore In\ckers weren't wearing 
shoes at a ll when the game started, It 
originated on the beaches of .California 
and Plo-rida elght to JO years ago. sa id 
Carl a Love, 3 sal esper~on at Nat's 
eutdoor Sport.5 on Scottsville R.d. 
~ "We've had them (Sipa-Sipas a nd 
Hacky Sacks) for a long time," sa id Love. 
a Bowling Green ~enior, • 
See GAME, Page 10A 
t · 
' &Ii ~4,,~ 
,Performance reflects 
~ occlipational ,p oblem' 
By- TRAY! GRE5N 
It ' haa it all. 
It haa music, and 
acting, It' . I mt! are 8 
and thought. provoklng In 
othera. If. happy and' H'I aad, 
·Work.ing: the semester 's 
fint production of six from the 




THEATRE AND DANCE 
Opening play has ~eihing for 
everyone. 
dance, opened Tue,tday night to . '-__________ -l 
an .almost filled house of more 
than 2511 people and IS sure to 
delight nil , 
The n ,ultl' sectioned musical 
offers a multitude of characters 
36 10 all so every nudi nce 
member can find at least one to 
relate to ' 
However , ""vor~mg: based 
on tud Terkel's book a nd 
ad pled by StepJ>eTr Schwartz 
.and NinO Faso,1f'oesn't resemble 
m06t proiluctions. 
Over 15 small kits take the 
place of,. continuous storyline in 
the two-act pIa 
Of course, the pIny, directed 
by D Whitney Combs, does have 
an overall theme that has People 
who work telhng :thout the 
relaHonshlp between their hves 
and JOl?s . 
Karen Watkins plays Kate 
Rushton, a housewife, in one of 
my favorite skits: sings a BOng 
ahout being just a houseWife: 
and hoy, Oprah and Donahue 
tell he r she is unmotivated since 
she really chose lAl do what she ' 
doe , . 
The song she sings IS hoth 
bcauliflll and heartfelt. You feel 
li ke she really is a housewife 
living with the role of. mother 
and wife, 
~uperb lighting, ' se ts and 
sound effects a lso increase the 
lwo-hour productIOn's Visual 
appeal. 
Anothe r Interesli ng part of 
the musica l IS that illS based on 
non· fictIOnal characters whose 
na mes have been changed, but 
whose words haven't. Even the 
.The 13·membcr cast gTabs th songs are based on actua l inter-
audience from the first moment Views, which adds '0 lAlne of 
they appear when each en ten! reahty lJ t.he productIOn, 
through the back of the theatre The only problems I encoun-
and Introduce themselves and tered were that some skits such . 
ha ke ba nds. ns the Treasure Island Trio 
AS the production progresses, , 
characters tell ahout their life didn't quite ge l its message 
and how sau fied d t " ~ d acroS!! and the Brother Trucker 
, s I or Issa J I.e skit really I Ir 
they are wi th it I fa usually th.,. .. " os me: 
lalter. . ' .- . Although the second act tends 
Mike LeFe.vre, a steelworker, lAl ci~ag a !ittll<, it is definitely 
and Gr&ce Clements. (a mill- worth the $4 student ticket 
wor'ker,.played by Jaj:ln-Prentlss The production runs through 
III and Lynn Ma rie Hulsman., Sunday. with weekday a nd 
respectJ ely, describe how the ir &Itu, day perfonnances begin-
JObs are dehuP'lanlZlng. They fling at p.m. The Sunday show 
Impress upon the audience just will begin at 3 p.m. Tickets are 
ho"," desclate thei r po6ition In $6 and be advised that 8trong 
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Young reunites with former band t,Bt)J~!~61)t~VRJ.txl' . 
/' By GARY HOUCHENS , long. ;l. t:. . I~ ~ Ii, . 
. REVIEW On the Oipside, Young tllkcs a . . 
Kick.oss roelt anl{)roll. I~ngin~ look. at the pa8t, begin. "" ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Yes, it's a cliche, but it's tlfe "RAGGED GLORY" nlng with a raucous cover of the . 
mOS l accurate description of NEIL YOUNG AND go?fy.R&B tune "Fanner John." SUN~AY, LUNC~ BUFfET I 
"Ragged Glory," a mind·blowing C HORSE ~Man9ion On a Hill" nnd • 11.00 a.m. - 2.30 p·.m. 
guitllr orgy from Neil Young a ild RAZY "Days Thnt Used to Bo' make 
Crazy tlorse. Album offers bare·bones roCi< reference to psychadelic mus ic. 7 I 
Perhaps the a lbum's title is and roll ( peace, love and si mpler times. Over I 5 items $ 2.5 . 
descriptive of Young himself, The sappy "Love a nd Only Love' to' choose from ADULTS 
who has beon da zzling and lion on the a lbum seoms to hnve plods on for about s ix minutes . ( . 
di sappointing the music ,,:orld been kept a t a bare minimum. too long. . 
for over 20 years . With hi s The c,mterpiece is the soni' Young rounds out the al9um 
varied 'explora tions of folk roc k, sc rea m of Young 's guitar . with "Mother Earth (Natural 
blues and countQ', Young has backed up by the furious rhythm Anthem}" the 0 I)' !lOng tflat cnn 
pJ:Oduced bolh magnificent and of Crazy Horse. Screeching feed· rea lly be cai led beautiful. 
lacklus tN album s with over a back from dis torted amps blares Recorded a t Fann Aid IV 
half·dozen ba nds. a long wLh each blistering RO lo. ea rlier this year, "Mother Earth" 
Then Ins tyearYoung released Thot!lgllout the a lbum's ten begins With a s tllrR 8010 remllli s· 
the criticall y acclaimed "Free· 80 l1gS, Youn g warbles and c nt ofH endri x's"StllrSpanglcd 
dom : a ico rching. ulog)' of the shouts in typical fash ion about Banner." In a rare moment, 
'SOs that ro· esta bli s he d hi s emotion, the glorious post and Voung aod Crazy Horse s ing in 
authority 08 a rock icon . the uncerUlin .future , qu nint hornwny: Uespcct Moth er 
Fo r hi s I a t ('s t rel ease. The fir st s ide of the a lbum is Earll. and her hcalillg wa.ys I Or 
· Rngged Glory," Young rejoins k /mde au'''y our childrell 's day .• , pure country· roc . s ta rting with 
hi s old garage bond Crazy Horse , iw foot . s tom pIng . • Country . It is n sole mn s tate me nt 
(guitmist Frank Sampcd ro. bas· lIome." The in ll!nsity bui lds in from u rebe l wh,ose opinions 
5ist Bill v Talbot a nd drumme r a re usually declared with II . · Wjll le LI-ne· a nd then explodes 
Fronk h lina) for a jom sess ion "iVthe thundering "F"#in ' p." bruta~ twist of phrase. 
tha t will lea ve the li s te ne r In . thi s age of jechnn· pop 
exhausted. Voung back3 'off in "Over and and ca n n e d COli C e r t s, 
"Ragged Glory" s hould be Over" and, sellies into a smooth "Rogged Glory' b u glOriOUS 
played loud, the way it was bl u sy gro(»e in · Love tu Burn.' tribute to ba re · bones roc k 
'u ndoubtedl y recorded. Produc· clocki ng in a t over ten minu tes a lld roll. 
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' 1(»\ HI rlld October 4, 1990 . .. . . 
. Videos' serve up varietyl New al?u~ attacks 
isv 8 UCE VINCeNT . . the t~ial8 of his ' yout!J b; ' old socIal problems 
REVIEW ' imagining himself a bird. Af\er re dlllg the revlew of 
D Vld Lynch'. con ~rovertlial 
new film , ~lld at H art;' I 
d Ided to find out what IIlhe 
commotlo.II YO ...4t \It a nd s 
the movl" for myseJf. 
. I scraped together $4! 75 for a 
taekel . ~d JOurneyed to the 
Plaza Twan. To my dls ma , the 
summer's hottest film had ' '1\ 
dropped from the !1I1i fi.er only 
one week. 
nforlunately, "Wild a t 
He rt" h l.d JOaned the ranks of 
many m.wies thot, for one 
reason or the other, do not 
make It an Bowlang Gnoen_ 
Rather .than \"Iewmg "'The 
EAorclstlll " fora second tlme, l 
decldE'd to VISI t m loca l VIdeo 
store and ren t n m O\ fle . 
For about half~ pnce of a 
. mOVIe tLCket.."'" was able to 
sample two movIes that ma de 
m ... ~nder why I paId to see 
"The E Orclst III" th" first 
tIme, 
My fi"t chOIce ... "s "Annll' 
Hall: Wood) AII<'n 's 1!177 
claSSIC about thl' rl'13~\On. hIp 
b.;ot"'.'en a neu rollc stand lip 
COmE'dlitn and hl~ liberal "'lrl 
fnend ' . 
- ~l ~ u~ h\'r ... ·hul" .. w us thl' 
IIttl£' kn. ,\ n fitm fmOl 19 7. 
- lamdanct> - Thl. I hlChCt",k 
hk., tnnlll'r olar, Tom -liulee. Hf 
RENTAL 'MOVIES 
Videos oHa, it ch.mca to. see 
I re movIeS 
"Am ad us" fame, as a cartoon- . 
1St who discovert! Il polillcal 
cover-\lp while trymg to lind 
the murderer of n form e r lover. 
Th£ two mOVIes are ('nil' a 
fra tlon of the gre\lt filmH 'hat. 
fnr (\ vanet)' of reasons, mnny 
JX\oQple ne-,'c r sce. 
EAccllenl nltern (\tl\'es to 
"TIlt' ;;:X(,rclst III: an d most of 
toda) 's brll lnl t's,; h o r ror 
mone" , Ire uny films b) the 
n('''' kl\\l! "~f th" mocabre , Clive 
B"rkt!r 
Although Barker IS bl'st 
known for hIS "He ll ralser-
mO\"Il'S, rt'member pInhead '!), 
hIS HI:Hi film "Rawh~ad Hex' 
and la~t )('ar's . Ighlbrt'ed" 
aro.> ~:uaran l(.'ed tu m a kl' you 
" aA t (I night Iaght 
For thost' who preft'r n 
h"art-warmlng drama O\\,r 
scenes of bloody decnpltatlons. 
I recommend Al an Parker's 
Hl85 film . "Blrdy.' 
Matthew Modln .. , who 
:;tarred In 'Vlsl.:Jn Q~est ' and 
'Marned to the Mob: IS BIrd) , 
a )oung man whCl copes WIth 
When the .pressur of the 
Vietnam war driv Birdy to a 
breakdown , hi._ bost fri end, 
played by Nicolas Cage; must 
try to convince the Army that 
hi. fricl'ld is not insane . 
Modine and Cage 'give 
argullbly the beat· perfor-
moncea of their cOl'ee", in thl~ 
bittersweet dral\1o obout tft , 
For those who prefer ' to 
examllle the dark r side Qf life, 
"TaxI Dnver' is the film for you. 
'Thls 1976 film, directed by 
Martin ScOr8es-e, depicts the 
troubled world of a Vietnam 
veteran who is hoi f sai nt and 
half psychopath . 
Robert De Niro won lin Osca~ 
for ' hiS portrayal ·of the New 
York lUX I driver who Sets out to 
'free' a 12-year-old , pros titute, 
played by Jodie roste r. from 
her pllnp. 
This \' Iolently graphiC film 
bums With reafl s m. but it is' 
·definltely not for the weak Ilt 
hea rt. 
Th 'se movies represent on ly 
a frac lJ on of the thousa nds of 
qualaty mOVies avo lhb\c on ' 
" Ideo casse tte. ' he nex ttinre' 
yo u find yourself about to pay 
4 .75 to BC!l the late!; t flick , 
lake n chance on some thing 
different a t your loca l videO' 
store. 
By PA~ B~lDWIN 
Baring down on racism and 
censorship a nd ."praising pe r-
sonal expression is Jane's Addle-
tlon's third a lbum , "Ritua l De Lo 
Il abltual : which continues t he 
blind's inca rnation of art, undis -
guised sexuality and neo-psy-
chedellc rock . 
Droadlocke d s ing r Perry 
ran'ell conslructs a vivid vi sion 
of on exploding world in lhe 
bnnd's ~urrent single "Stop!: 
which utili zes Dave avarro's 
churning, funky guitnr rl~thll\ 
and lughllghts Farrell 's spitfire 
I ync~ . ' One come a deJY, th e 
(mla W Ill mn . / flO mall will 
,Ialld for thlllgs thaI he ha" 
tilllt(J. 
HnC lsIII IS confronted in the 
s lap bass charge on ~No One's 
Leavang." rnrrell talks about hi s 
SISll:'r a nd her boyfnend who had 
to con ca l the ir rel a tionship 
I)('('nuse the boyfriend was black . 
But he SlIlgs, "I've seell co/"r 
chull!;c" by a hISS. ! Ask my 
hrutht'r find m) sister." 
Farrell's \'olce is as unus ua l 
and ongilll as the mus ic. His 
rl'('dy - ypt powerful - \'ocal 
s tyle IS "-lmclhing thnllisten('TS 
ca nnot ' orget . 
REVIEW 
" RITUAL DE lO HABI-
TUAL" 
JANE'S .ADDICTION 
Band's' third album addresses 
social issues 
piano, violins and a string sec-
'\.ion . It mirrort! the olbum cover 
which features thr plaster of· 
Paris figures - two nu des, 
Farrell , hi s , gir lfri end and 
another partially-clad w~mnn . 
According to the liner notes, 
the cover iq, "as colorful as the 
mllsic . , . a daydream of lhe 
music made tangibl e." But 
.beca use of censorship, .the one 
be ing sold in most Bowling 
'l:icen s lores IS a In white 
vers ion with non ~r th fiorigi n ll l 
cover exce pt th ,tl I; e . 
The s l rong riceplual i.mag, 
ery of the lin r notes lind the 
origj,lIul ,over cembined br nlh .. 
lire into lhe tetallty of the 
a lbum . It 's e ffect gives the lis -
tener a powerful lIIus icn l buzz. 
'The a loum's'only ,zcnk s pot IS 
-The Shc' Did .. .- whion hilS 
nOlle of the olher sOllgs' fire or 
connct ion and sounds like a bud 
Lcd Zeppelin imitation . 
Game used 'tC) pass the time' 
LYrically, Jan~'8 AddictIon 
hus put together tighter songs, 
fOCUSing on a s maller quantilY of 
'" ,)rds th .1I) on previous ;llbums. 
Ilow(',·er . un<iers t:l.l}dmg wha~ 
Fn rrl'il IS saying 9 '/e r hI S 
multi -laye red \'oca l lrack is 
someti mes dim Without a 
Iync sheel. 
"Of Course" .i s n modem b'Y PSY 
ct>nllt t ha t rumbles nnq lee t! 
With a ll ellstern sound a nd a 
ha unting Violin whIch break. 
ne w gro und for tht, b a nd 
"Classlc"Girl" rounds up WIth n 
return to the s treets of Los 
Ange les With , -4 .05 HI Illy lIelgh 
bor/IOud, when "hols g() "fr. l llo 
(Jnl! bothers . .. .. 
Continued from Page 7A 
...... _. -4. "\Vl'"n · \,00 u ri'nrgu01zcd to do 
.~ ·~,·rob IC '. - h(' added Jokingly 
And "It'., lolt; ,)f fu n: PI\\~t'~ I;ayt.~ vanous rC'ason~ 
.... h' th~, were allra t ed to 
hac\.) snck 
'I don t ~moke cIgare ttes. and 
rIll bOl'<'d b.;otwcen classes: said 
WNlIg .. 1 Louls}"llie JUnior", ho 
h.lS ~n pla)lng the mIldly 
competftlvli! sport for about t"'" 
( 
Got a story idea? 
." 
Call the H<?rald 
at 745-2655 
782-8473 
Wf.ltlg sa Id hI' plays bccnus<" 
"It's ll ... , bestlhmg t.o do because 
there's n l) surfing on the nver" 
And Ilowllng Green jUnior 
Theresa Coll azo sa id s he plays 
hacky s.'\ck because It'S "0 littl" 
fnendly competition, and It's a 
chonc~ to say III to a ll of yo ur 
fnend~ , . 
But Mitchell said he thanks 
some pea pie on ca_m pus ha vo 
mIsconceptions about people 
who play, hocky sack. 
"People think it's some kind ef 
ntunl for us, or that It's impor-
lant: h£' soid . "It's just some-
thmg to pass the time betwee n 
classes: 
Two of the a lbum's s trongest 
ongs, "Ain't 0 Righl" a nd 
'BecnCaughl Stealing." capture 
the band's unprocessed e nergy 
and mUSIca l rawness with inno-
vU live gU llar effects nnel catc hy 
rhythms 
"TIl ree Days ~ IS a 10llg, ritu~ ­
II slIc song thaI builds '\' ith 
J une's AddIction is a la rgely 
unk nown band . Beca use of their 
hnrd -t.o-categ()nze mus iC a nd 
sexuu liy · hones ty, most radio 
stations urc nfraid to touch 
them . 
.. ------., .. ------., • $ 10 SPECIAL • 1 F.RI;E '. ' 
I . Includes Golf ~rt ,I I CART RENTAL 
I R~tal.~ Gree~ Feel I WITH GREEN.FEE 
. LiMit .... ceutNf' .... ,. ..... 
i:~ ~=f::1::' _ . .I 
Out Morgantown Rd: 
first Iflft past interstate. 
HIP.ifAPPEtiINGS 
MOVIES 
Martin Twin Theatre 
• Postcard. from the Edge. 
rated A, tonight at 5:45 and 8: 15. , 
CONCERTS . • Pretty Woman. rated R. tonight 7:15 . . 
• Gho.t Dad. rated ' PG. • The mpplngtons will per. 
tonight. 7:30. form at 3 Z8 Performance Hall at 
'Center Theatre (In Downing 8 p.m. tonight. 
University Center) . • The Romantics and Nerv-
• Driving Miss Daisy. rated OUB MelvJI1 and .the MI.takea 
A. tOnight through Saturday .. 7 will perfprm in the Garrett Ball. 
and 9. room at 8 p.m. tonight. Tickets 
'Plaza Six Theatre may be purchased from ' 5:30 
• Funny About Love. rated p . m . to 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
Pq· t3. tOnight. 7:15. • John Mclaughlin will per. 
• I .Ceme In Peace. rated A. form at 328 Performance Hall at 
tonight. 7:30. . 9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 11 . 
• Hardware. rated A. tOnight. • The Origin will perform at 
7: I 5. 328 Performance Hall at 9 p.m. 
• Prellumed Innocent. rated Saturday. Oct. 1'3. 
R. tonight. 7:15. ' . 
• Slum~er Party Masacre 
III. rate if R. tonight. 7:30. LOCAL L 
• Flaliiners·. rated R. tonight. . IVE MUSIC 
7:20. Plcasso's 
Greenwood 6 Theatre . • Fortress will play lonighl. 
• ~host . rated PG·· t3 . • Ken Smith Band will play 
lonight at 5:30 and 8. Friday night. 
• Pacific Heights. rated R.. • G~vernment Cheese will 
lonight al 5:45 anc;! 8:15. play Saturday night. 
• Young Guns It. rated PC>.;, ~scotts 
13. tonight al 5:45 and 8: 15. " • Clayton Payne and hiS 
~ GoodFelias . ra ted R. band will play 'tonight frofTil 9 to 
10nlght at 5:15 and 8. close. Nfl cover charge. I 
• Narrow Margin . rated R. • Cla~n Payne and Jane 
tonight at 5:30 and 8. Pearl will play Friday and Satur· 
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon. - Sat. . 
7 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Sun. 
., 3411 'Louisville Rd. 
next to Minit Mart 
843:'9102 . 
~ . 
day night from 9 to close. No 
cover oharge. . 
13th Stre.t Cafe 
• I - ROC~-U wil l play tonight 
from 9 until close. 
• 1Ilind Pltots will play Friday 
nigbt ' from 9 until close. 
. • Michael Gough Group will 
play Saturda)< night from 9 until 
close. 
• One King Babylon will 
play Sunday night from 9 until 
close. . 
Yankee Doodles 
• His boy Elroy will pJay 
t<\night and Saturday. 
/ 
THEATRE " , . 
Capital Arts Center 
• The King end I. performed 
by the Fountain Square Players. 
opens tonight and runs through 
Sunday with an 8 p.m. showt ime 
lor tonight through Saturday and 
3 p.m. on Sunday.' Tickets are $6 
for aduns and $4 for stullents. 
senior citizens and children. 
• 011 City Symphony comes 
to the stage on October 9th at 8 
p.m. fickets are $1 8. $16. $14 
and $12. Students witll a student 
I.D. can purchase tickets for $5 
15 minutes before the produc· 
tlon. 
,u" 
8 o~. Ribeye 
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your step show!! 






The Si~·tf;)' of A o.n 0 
AKA 
W ANTED: Good Speakers. 
Researchers and Students for the 
Western Kentucky University Debate Team 
(William E. Bivin Forensic Society.) 
We are in need'of researchers, 
debaters, and extemporaneous 
speakers for the I.E. Team. See 
Judy Woodring at FAC 135 or 
call 7 45-6340. Start your career 
withForel1sics .. .It gives you 
. the c'utting edge. 
.WE'RE WESTERN'S 
GREEK HEADQUARTERS 
SEE OUI? COMPtETE UNE 
-OF SORORITY LA'VAURES 
Large SIze TO Kt; Yellow Gold 
Starting at $20 
WE ALSO CARRY TRADlnONAL PADDLES. 
StartIng at $9.50 
Hartig .• ' Binzel · 
Bowthg GtfUJO·S· Loodng Jo .... %( - Establshod 1919 
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.. says 0 I. tsiders 
shouldn't run clinic 
By NOElI,.E PHLUPS 
" 
Mlth 1'1 COIVII1, ASSOClaled 
Student C •.rll"ernment pn'sldl' lIt. 
I f\ med about the pos~lbll 
Ity of pn a tlZlng the. ell t 
Heal\h SeNlte ulld~r lhl' We~t 
em k"l port 
He said he's afrmd bnnSlng 11\ 
,an out8ld. group to run the 
ludent Health \'VIce "Quid 
r 180 health' car<' pric s beyond 
rt'ach for m ny students. h's 
Import III to have an on-campus 
chmc WIth aVUllnble hours for 
students who don't have cars, h 
said 
Col"lfl ha~ wntten a letter to 
Prelildellt T.homas MeredIth 
llstmg A.'C's concernS. The I l -
ter stat.' that ASC beheve 
students need n low-cost c1IOIC 
that pro\'ldes the same S(>~ 
the PN>Sent one d 6 . 
AccordlOg to Westem XXI, 8 
thorough revlewoof the Student 
Health ServlCC 1,8 necessary 
KevlO Charies. d ,rector of the 
Student Health Service, s:ud 
that when It IS revIewed. It will 
prove pnvatlzatlon I. a bud 
move. 
"I'm ~gall\st privatIzation 
ause I believe I hu\'" all of the 
fnct : Cbarl", ~,;,d 
Linder pn\, .. l1zatlUn. Western 
would ""ntract serVIces WIth a 
pnv:ltl' doc ~or .or h()s pltal . 
Charle, sa Id The unl\'erslt) 
could C')lI tract the )"hole sen '!"l' 
fi r Just II p.vt of It, such as the 
phannllC) , ho saId . 
"It's ells for fllc uity members 
(In lh" (Westel ll XXI I s teering 
com'mltleC to .IlV It'. not 'nL-cded, 
but ho\\ man)' 01 lhl'm' have \ 
a.ctuall) .tePI><,d fout III lhere: 
Cohln said -
"We'fl' not "netl experts: 
saId J,m Flynn. rha mnlln of the 
Weslem XXI S\A,.:nns ~ommltee . 
"And \\ e dldn't ha.e lime to 
. tudy ever) program III that 
kllld of detaIl." 
Before Rny chllnges are m(lde 
III health servIce, onicla ls would 
have to conduct an ectlllom lC 
s tud, to de termIne whether 
chllnses are feaSIble, Flynn saId . 
Hell'lth If\ surUlIce rates also 
would have to be scrutini zed. 
Flynn saId the Idea of a 
profeSSIonal health s(> rvlce 
seemed rea on a ble fmm the 
cOmmittee's standpOlnl. But no 
outside groups have Ix>en looked 
a t, he sa Id . 
The climc serves an average of 
70 studl'nts n day, Cha rles saId . 
On Monday, n record number of 
102 students came in . 
~Ioward Bailey, dean of Stu· 
den t LIfe , saId th a t as the 
number of sexua lly tronsmitled 
d, sellse. IIIcreaSeS across the 
m untry . thIS Is n't a tIme to de· 
emphaSIze ·health care. 
"An lIl-hoUS(' service IS sen-
-S llve and understanding of the 
academic scenano: Charles 
saId. "An outsHle proVIder can 'l 
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What does it Bible answers for this an~ther timely questions dealing with the natu re of . mean f L spir itual life will be discussed in a spe o u e a ser ies next week , October 7 -{ 2. The 
(~
' t ",·1 members of the 12th Street Church of . rl.stlan .,. Ch.ri,st are genu ine ly interested in ~ou r 
. ; , ' spiritual welfare r and we would like 
, for you to be our guests . 
Students and- facu-Ity occa'sionally find . a break in their schedules 
during the middle of the day which w~uld a llow them to 'attend our 
weekday series . We will b~in promptly-ot 11 :45 each morning l 
Monday th rough Friday, and be ou.t by 12:30, 
John Kilgore, our speaker, is from Houst~n, Texas. He' has chosen 
some excellent studies for these morning sessions: "Christ on Christia~ityll 
will be t'he theme, , 
In ' addition, there will be a weeknight series begi.nning at 7:30 each 
even.mg 
.... 51. "NO' " AV , 9:00 o.~,PO~OI$: :U~ing Wol'd$ from living reachers , : ~ , \;) r\J 1 ~ o.m, DiWolistilp:Whot ~.lf Meptl108e A Chn$fiOll .. 
.- \.~.5:3~,p,m. ~.to~~rWi~n , " . 
~~ 11="IJD. , : " E __ 8ertei 7~pA • . 
Mo'NDAY.Who. a.re the R~al Chr i ~ i a '; $? 'MGNPAY· Abrohom:' triend of God 
TUESDAY-Whol is the Purpose' of .0 rUESDAY. Elii~'-h : How To .overeome • 
. Ch/etion? .' ,Discouragement . . 
WEDNESDAY" Ego an'd Others . W.fDNESpAY. Sarno!xls: How To . ~e 
T~SDAY" 'How to Pray . . . . An Encourager 
FRIDAY:, What'J Wrong Wi/h. THURSDAY" Hose.a: A love Story. ' 
. ...... Wo t ," fRIPA'f..· The-prow/og Power of ,I he C POS, 
t1thStre.et Church of lChrist 
213 E-. -12th Street Bowling. Green 843·3163 
\. , 
. Tickets-~till on sale' 
fOT/tonight's ~oncert 
Herald Iliff .epo" 
Ticket.s are still available 
'for I.9 ni~ht's Romanl~ con-
ce.rt a t Ga rrel t Center Bull -
room. 
The s how, sponsored by 
Uni ver si t y Ce nte r Board , 
begi ns a t 8 p.m. Doors will 
open at 7:30 p. m. 
Ticket.s are $5 and will go 
on sale a t noon today a t a table 
on lhe back porch of Downing 
University Center . They also 
will be uva ilable a t the con-
cert. 
Be nm e Beach , Stude nt 
Activiti es and Organizations 
coordinator, sa id most t icket.s 
probably will be sold a t the 
l~ate. 
"Wo d,dn't expect to se ll too 
many ill advance," he sa id . 
The num bers of ti t~et.s sold 
was not a va ilable. 
Th'e Roma ntics reached the 
" We didn't expect 
to se1l too many in 
advance. 
" Bennie Beach 
height of the ir popularity in 
the late 70s and curly 80s. 
Their two biggest hi t.s were 
"Wha t I Like About You" and 
"Talking in Your Sleep." 
This will be the Romantics' 
second visit to· Western . The 
group perform ed he re six 
years ago, Beach sa id. They 
acceplR,d nn $8,000 offer 
Nervous Melvi n and the 
Mistakes, a band from Louis-
ville, wi ll be the ope ning act. 
' Q 
Bryce's ' \. 
"'By~ Pass Laundromat 
John and Jill'invile all studenls,fM~ 
and !itaf! to come visit them a1 their 
lawuiromat 
* Drop off service available 
* Clean, friendly atmospher~ 
* Attendant cllways on duty for 
your convenience 
909 31-W By-Pass (~cross from Rax) 
Hours: Mon - Sat 7 a~m. ~ 9 p.m. 






One coupOn per customer pcr VUlt 
Expires 1..o-3,1~90 CHH 




One CDUpo~ ~ cuatomcr per vI.IIt.. 
Expires 10-31 -90 ~HH 
. ~ . . , ~er .. ld. Ocjobe, 4, .1P9Q·. 13A · 
.B·oar.d will listen, Irac'ane' say.s 
Continued from Plr98 On8 ' sa id Joe Iracane, ~h oirma . of 
At the meeting, the Wes tern " ., ~ boa rd . . 
XXI Steering Committee will 'Fhe board plans to vote on the 
prescnt recommendations based We're working under proposal ~onday, lracane ~aid . 
on forums held Monday through The' b'Ja rd wanls to a pprove 
Tues day and on written the board 's mandate · therepo:tassoon as poss ible80 
res ponses. to get it done. the recommendations can be 
. II. few cha nges have already incorporated in the budget for 
been made in the recommenda· , , . the next fi sca l yea r, Iracan 
tions for health-care progra ms sn id . 
such 88 dental hygiene , sa id Jim Jim Flynn If the I)()o rd ilccept.s the dran 
Flynn, . committee chairman, Monday, It will have until mid · 
and . two graduate degrjlC prog· report, F' ly n~ said . . J a nu ary to s tudy hov.(-money 
rams ha ve moved to higher ~We' re working under the shou.ld ~ spent and how' d'epart-
categoril!s. boa rd's ma ndate to get Jt done," . mcnt.s shou ld be run. 
Flyn o"·sa id. "But under the sense However, if the boa rd decides 
of }lIe commi ttee, more time for that the re po(t needs more wo.rk , 
people to cons ider the recmend a- lI 'vote' may be delayed, he sa id . 
tions would be desirable." Wh e n the docum e nt I S 
However, Flynn said the com, 
mittee has n' t m a.de many 
changes concerning the ran~ng' 
of programs. 
approved, the ·recon'lmendai.!ons 
A major concern .expressed in The boa rd will.li s.ten to wha t will be Implemented in s tages, 
response j was the timing of the committee members ha ve to say, Irnca ne said . 
Mazzio's Pizza Presents ~...-.J'~-""-' 
Sp.rn. -close 
IALL'yOU CAN'EA T! T L~RG€ P"i'Z"ZA-;'OR" 
Mon. - Fri. . I A . I . 
. Pizza & Salad I MEDIUM PRICE I ' 
$ 9 Redeem llIis c:oup<!n for. Las,e . 3 .9 I Pizza 'ror • Medium Price. One c:ou· 1 
pen pU CUSlOmer. Void w id. other 
11 a.m . . 2 p.m. S · 9 p.J1'f I promolions. 
~r~ ~Pt% 
E5MRESrii:iito LI EX~,wi2n719O'" . I 
\ '11. ___ ~"'Iii""_ • , ............ c..,...... . .,mWaaa. c..,....... oJ 
'''tj I - ~ - - - _.. .. ... -,. - -.~ - -
1 




Donned In second'-hand apparel (above), students John Welch . Sasha Barney, A;lethal Parel, Kris-
, ten Holsen and Andy lyons share a laugh. By himself, (below) Welch shows off his fashion finds . 
Thrift shops offer' top names 
By AMV HOOVER 
Red and black IIngene hang 
()Il lh~ w.,ll ~, and racks of clothes 
stand In mue- Ilke fashion Just 
waiting lO be so rted th rough 
Clothl!8 fill th ree TOO m S In tt>e 
downsullrs portilln of the house 
"hlch hU3 been converted InlO a 
nSlgn ment hop. 
Rooms a re set aSide for adljll, 
chlld re n's and miscellaneous 
g-a rments. Although the lin~erie 
and Jewdery are bol,lgltt~, 
\.h&' rest of the ite\,'lls found at 
Twice 'IS ' ice , 917 Broadway. 
Ave , IS second-I'jand merchan-
dIse 
Aigner . Royal Ktllgl'll, Liz 
C1'lI bom e and other designer 
f&sluons -can be found lit ·the 
Salvation Army or consignment 
shoPs. And there are at least 
-nme U8(.-d clothing slOres 10 
Bo<.-ling Green, 
Micki~ Seana, who runs Twice 
Is t<!,ce, said people bnng clothes 
1I1'because,they don't like to have 
yard sales. 
Although it doesn't have the 
me alm'oaphere as shOPPing at · 
sometimes not find a thing: 
Ramsey satd . 
Ramsey somellmes picks up 
shirts for her husband , Eddie, 8 
. ophomore at. We~tern . "My 
husba nd camps, 80 I'm getting 
these blanke18 for a dollar 
apiece: Ramsey said . 
"We get quite a few Western 
students , especially during the 
( GreenwOod Mall, a lot of nice 
apparel ean be bought at the . fint part of the temester and 
) SalvatIOn Army Thnft Store for , holidays, such as Halloween," 
a fraetion of the going price, Alvey said. "I'eople come in just 
employee Pat.t;y Alvey lIjlid. to look around, but normally 
Detennfned shoppers. sort they g~t something before theX 
through the rac~a and tables, leave." V 
-piled. 'w,th ~ various items of Although the Salvation ¥my 
cJothiQg, thatjirn the room . gives away mot;! ~'it selle, 
- There aren't any price . people do come in to buy items. 
- Prices are~il.8i : adult Alvey said ma.ny peg e have 
shoes - ies bfoilsea told h r they- oul .t Q.ble to 
- 50 CE-nts, all ehildren's' make it, if the B op closed. 
clothes -- 25 rents. AIl ahe flipped through the 
"I lot a $50 blowe for 50 hangen a~ . Solomon's eenar, 
cen18," said Dottie Ramsey of · 1231 Center St. , 'Janet Moor&-
BowUrigGrien,~hosMp8atthe fiel d- em rged' with' three -
Salvll.tioR" Army Thrift Store. ~It blouses. "I'm a bil1lbargain aho\> 
-till had the tap in i1.". pe-r," the Old Hickory junior 
"I milht walk in one da and ·said. "I CO f.o gooDwill 8tores at 
find th~ or.four-blousee, then hOme all the time." 
Moorefield, w~o esltmates 
that n person can eave 75 pcr-
cent on tilrift purcnnses, is 
PrQud of her bargain-hunting 
abilities . She often drags friends 
along in Iler search fQr discount 
Items. 
Moor;!field, a Kappa Delta 
sorority rr.ember, said her sor-. 
only si[ o;Ors ask her each week 
what no,' things she has found 
in the used clothing world . 
he once found a Liz Cla i-
borne purse for $2, and sbe 
I'CCently bought a Louis Vuitton 
purse for S 1.59 at the Nashville 
goodwill lOre. 
Sears said she gets a lot of 
Western students in her shop. 
"They're 60 percent of my busi-
ness: she said . "1 have some that 
come in the wh<?le (our years." 
Because students are gone, 
"Jli.!'e a nd July are rough 
months," she said. 
Senna .usually ge18 gOOd mer-
chandise She has sold a Liz 
ClaibOrne dress for $22.98.and 
. rabbit coatsJor $50. "Ifil does~'t 
sell in 60 days it goes back to the 
own\lr or to a charity: Sears 
said. 
When a 'sale is made the 
money is used to help needy 
families, Buch as victims of fire, 
said Eardine Well a, a volunteer 
at Solomon's Cellar. 
Ramllt'Y she went to the Sal-
vation Army the tint 'time 
because Jhe spotted a 'red wool 
blazer in the window. She had 
been looking at similar ones for 
$8Q ;t Castner .Kno~. She got 
the second-hand on!! for $1.50 
plus cleaning COSls. 
Ramsey, who also enjoys yard 
sales, said sb$llikes nice clothes 
but .sbe likes to save too. "I try to 
be conservative to have nice 
things:' 
• IN CO NCER T . 
LameRe Harris 
Friday • October 19, 1990 
E(lstwood Baptist Church 
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WCVJ( CH'RJSTIAN RADIO 711-1316 
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To the sister~ of 6:EE>, 
THE A3L\~ wish . 
you the Best of LUcW ' 
in the step show. / -. 
We know you'll 
step into 1 sl place. 
BULL '5 EYE·! 
We Have All the .Right StuB 
Darts ~. Table TennlJ • Raqiaetl)aU .• Golf 
- SPORTS. CENTER-
SPORTING GOODS ( . DISCOUNT GOLF • AWARDS 
2945 SCOTI'SVILLE ROAD . BOWLING GREEN. KY 42101 
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Rec'reation teacher finds adventure' in exotic 'hikes 
Continued from Page One 
wroJ charged by a n elephant in 
Africa . r 
He's done extensive hiking in 
Peru, and he's s tudied parks and 
recreation in China, Koreo and 
Japan. He olso has expiored 
SwitOffirl and , Germany, Aus tria 
and Ita ly, and he's hiked a nd 
conoed in remote pa rts of North 
America 
"Every place is neat. Every 
place holS its own beauty . I 
haven't heen 1.0 n place I've 
dis liked , 
"For me, what's exciti ng may 
not seem very sensa tional ." he 
said , pausing. "It's witnessing a 
tr ipl e r a inbow . .. wa lkin g 
through areas that you li tera lly 
know no one has been through." 
And it's thrilling 1.0 go 'canoe-
ong in remote a reas "knowing 
that th,ere have only been rQo or 
200 wplte men on that wa te r. 
"Another thrill is catc.hing a 
fi sh in a wilderness a rea. And a 
non·selfis h thrill is spending 
time with my kids ." 
Kummer's Wife of 20 years,. 
Alice, sa id s he a lso enjoys the 
outdoors "but not at the same 
level of intensity that he does. 
. ·Whel' the children were 
young it was hard on me," aaid 
Alice, 42. "But I decided the b s t 
way 1.0 ha ndle it was 1.0 sl.8y 
super busy myself." 
Now she takes her son Chri s, 
15, and daughter Ka ty, J 2, with 
her on tr ips when BiffgoeJl on hi s 
adven tures. She said she usu-
a lly' goes back east, where she's 
from . 
"He:s "renl good about cal ling 
when he's on the rood. And he 
sends postcards 1.0 the' kids and 
me: she sa id. "I've adj usted over 
the years." 
The two met at Parsons 01-
lege in Fairfie ld, Iowa -- a school 
that no longer ex ists . 
"He was a teacher a nd I was a 
student," she ' said. "Biff says 
thai I was in n basic ski ll s P.E. 
class .. . but I don 't reml!mber 
having him for class: 
"I'm very una thletic. I'm 1.01.-
a lly the opposite of him . Any-
thing that had 1.0 do with athl e-
tics I t.otally blocked from my 
mind . I think that's why I don't 
rememb" r hi s class: 
) "I worked at faculty se rvices 
also: she said . "That's where I 
remember meet ing hi"1 '" 
Alic~ said her husbalnd "has 
learnecNo put the right empha· 
s is on the rig ht va lues in 
life . . . T hat's pa ~t of wh a t 
. . . ~ . 
81ft 
...... ~'---O .... ----' Kummer 
makes t ,m a ve ry s t rong per-
son." 
l3iff says he ' is "a success-
orien ted anill'~_ 1 hi ve goa ls. 
I'm a highl y moti vated indivi· 
dual ." 
And he's picky about who he 
travels with. ' 
· When I get invited 1.0 go on 
expeditions, I want 1.0 know 
who's on them: he said in 8 
serious t.one. "They've gol 1.0 
have ski ll levels, a nd hey must 
have a compatible philosophy. 
"I don't want 1.0 be aro und 
people who are mediocre or. 
accepl mediocrity." 
Kevin Wa rner , u former s tu· 
dent who gradulltld in May with 
a sports management degree, 
said Kll11lmer "is the type ef 
person yvu have 1.0 know how 1.0 
read. 
"TIlere are ~r come in' 
r9al excited a~d want to .tell you 
about th'e grea test th I ngs 1 n the 
' world: said War;ne r, who 'works 
as a compliance assistan.t for the 
Southeastern Confe re llcc iri Bir· 
mingh am, 'lJa. "And Home days 
. he'll come in and just wa nt 1.0 
li sten and observe others." 
Kummer spends Qine mon hs 
or thll year teaching li nd coordi-
nating Western's sports mnn-
agement progra m. He's. a lso on 
the Unillcrs ity Athletics Com· 
mittee and serves on the Cha m· 
ber or Commerce's Leo<\ership 
Bowling Green committee. 
He holds a sea t on the execu-
tive boa!.1 of the Boy Scouts of 
Ame ti cn, a nd he se rvos on 
Bowling Green Boys' Cl u.b board 
or d i rect.ors. 
But in the Bummer he trades 
his ti es and texts fot hiking gea r. 
He climbs mountains and reads 
by waterfu lls. 
"Sometimes yo u jus t have 1.0 
use a mop and a compass. I like 
1.0 read a map of a river a nd know 
it' s th e r e - and do th e 
rapids . .. I gucss there's a 
chollenge in jus t the trip itself." 
But "I don 't go.outside of my 
perimeters. 1 push them. I lea rn 
more. but I'm aware of my 
limi tations." 
" I don't want to be 
a·round. people wh'o 
are mediocre or .. 
accept mediocri~y . 
" 
Bift Kummer . .---
Steve Spen cer, 0 phys ica l 
education and r crea t,j on ass is· 
tant professo r. sa id Kumme'r 
"has.had a re,a ll y exciting life . He 
li ves by the philosophy tha t if 
you have a drea m about doi ng 
something you can do it. And 
that you 're on ly limi ted by your 
im a{,<i nntion." 
Kummer desc ribes himself 88 
"a nice guy. I'm energetic. I joke ' 
oround a lot. I'm seri"us. I'm 
nloor a t times ." 
He says he' likes .t.o read, work 
in his yard nnd piny golf . And he 
says he goes 1.0 chu rch, loves hi s 
kids and loves hiS job. 
"I rea ll y ·h ave the best of two 
worlds. 
"I'm (I-yo ung ,5 1," the ba lding 
profcsso;' sa id with a grin. "The 
good old days are right now." 
GRAN~OPENING' OCTOBER'S ~ 
\ 
STOP SIGN. 
There are many rl:ason ~ ,you 
may Ihlnko f slC?Pping when 
you see o ur sign. 
The mOSI obviou ~ . of 
COl!rse. is ils ~r. Red . • 
BUI Ihere'~ a 10 1 mo re 10 
conSider. 
Ou r Hcime Style Meal 
Loaf serveD under a dclic3u:ly 
seaso~ed brown gravy. :." 
Ch icken 'N Nood lt:s 
simr;,ncred wi h fresh g~ rden 
veg.c lables. 
Co untry Fried Sleak in a 
he,arty cou ntry gravy. 
We've gO( a .doZC!n new 
d inners. 
And if Ihe selec!ion doesn '! 
stop you . Ihe price w~IL 
Because seven of [hose 
dinners COS! less [han five 
dollars . 
.:. So drop by afler Ihe gam~ . 
Where ! 
JUS! SlOp w hen you see 






.. tirvey s'hows journalism s~.,lariesdecreasi~g 
cOnllnued from' Peg. One 
deparun~t 18 beginning to see 
an increa e 10', thl' number of 
applican .... from 140 III fall I!I 9 
to 17 10 1"811 1990. And 235 have 
nlrf'ady lx-en submitted f,)r 
spnng 1991 r l 
Hauard. aid "tht' n< d for nn 
IOcrease 10 salanes ha~ . bet· II n 
problem that the I'genel san-
now beg1nnmg to addre s: but 
more money hMo't nece~sanl)' 
prompted the IOcrease In apphc. 
an to Westem's programs 
urslOg Isn 't tht' on ly field 
With' an IOcrease in salaries . . 
Th hi88est i~crease WIlS in 
technical. research, which rose 
24.6 pel'Cent from $22,397 to 
$27. 96. Fundi-ai l ing and dev 
lopmen t s howed the ' bigges t 
drop. decreasing 11.6 peteent 
frorn $W.~7 to $16,930. 
Foreign languages boomed 
11.7 percent fur an average of· 
$23.607. and computer sc ience 
gamed 4 percent. boosting salo· 
.nes to . 2 .804 
"Computer scr .. nee is the mos t 
rapidly I:rowlng field afte r 
Talk urges graduates 
to teach college level 
ey CINDY STEVEN\lON cn llclzed In highe r education:. 
When Roben...-H~;'es ·was a Hnyne. sard o ·But It is more 
bo, . he said. -I Will never be a often used than a ny ' o th er 
tc~~che.r - ml'thod of teachrng: 
-But I thll1k all 01 u~ lookll1g He said an effective " ay to 
b..rd. v.,!uldn ·t h ... v" don" any lecture IS to follow the old adage, 
thlOg drlfPrcntl .- the Ice pre~I ' "Te ll them what you're going tell 
dent fur. c,lde mlc Afral,." wid them. tell them, then tell the m 
pmsp<'CtI\,· If'.lchcn. )este,.da) . "hat you've told the m." 
He .1I)d four otht'r ;mnehsts · You a lso havc to Inject a bit of 
g;l\C ""aching trl'S to 25 grudu- humon Int~rest· to excite s tu · 
,Ite . tuden~ and assistants In d nts .lnd make informatlU lI 
l;arrctt' audllO'num more IIlhlnlngfu l, hE' sard 
- Hopefully It Will Jus t Ilind of RIChard ~lrller. a psychology 
mspl,... our graauate stud nl.s professo . s tressed fair methods 
an~ m'l~" them want t.!l go Into of grading and testing. "If the) 
('Olleg.. :.cachlOg: said Elmer ckarly und"rstand your proce-
Grav. d~an of the Graduate dures. they'll accept it: he aaid . 
ColI~e .' which held the evenl. Ke rry Il)ith . a Utica g radu . 
Through talks about teaching ate aSSistan t , a id the dlscus-
techlque-. and profesSionalism, sion \\!as helpful . especiaHy the 
the students learned about th!l • . . ~rt about graciing and testiog. 
profl'sslon.which Haynes SUld IS " . '"It's so hard to ' detennine: 
-COlng to' be a buyers' market ;uld mlth. who is seeking a 
after 1995 - rna ror' degree In Enghsh. Apd 
Lectunng as a method of "berng farr IS the most important 
l£'achrng rs -probabty 11e most thing' 
A healthy lifestyle includes learning about alcohol 
and other drugs and how they effect you - your health, 
relationships, personality, and behavior. For Q FrtUfe: 
' 1r . 
F iI~ ~ the facts about alcohol and other drugs--
t~ effects 00 your body, personality, mental, 
embIionai. and spiritual fnness: 
niliale dialc;>g about lhe health risks related 10 
drug use among friends: 
(T ry to mal<e gradual. but ~onsist8nt changes 
, towatd a healthier lifestyle : 
L earn to recognize. drug ;md alcohol problems and 
their effects on self, friends, and family: . 
I. I you ·atil ~ atc~ or other rug-relaled . 
problt!ms-ac~tnic, social, or sicaJ...addresslhe 
" . problem ' iaTely; essio(laI help; 
F amily ith alCohol and <lIher d~ l ' 
result in Ill' " or you: inv~igate lam Iy dynamic 
factQrS in drug abuse; 
E·njoy a healthier, happier, more prodUCIivelite'l , . ~ 
• _ •. ~ . J ••• '.'._ ............ ' _ .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ~ . 
hea lth' services," aaid 'Kenneth . 
Modes itt, computer scie nce 
department head . 
Mod3Sitt said, that in the earlv 
19 Os , s tudents nallonwid~ 
went rnto the computer field for 
thc money, and didn 't realize 
how much work was domanded. 
Whi'n they did, they left. 
·Only in the las t year are they 
coming back," Modes itt said . 
"Th ey a re a little more matur ,I,' 
thcl r deciS ions." • 
Of the 142 fields re presented 
111 the sur.·oy. 106 s howed 8alary 
improvernent, while 26 s howed a 
dllCline. Some fields had not 
been Included in previous 
survey . 
Joum,·lisrn i6 one of the few 
fields in .which sa laries 'have 
fallen . The s urvey s howed a 3 
percent deer ase, from. $20,oaii 
to $19. 4 8, but JlrAnn Albef"JI, 
journalism department head , 
sa id information she receives 
contradiCts that. 
One report Albers received 
s howed the salary for an entry-





. MEET THE FUTuRE 
OF CRfATNE THINKING. ., - . I 
Amiga doesn't just improve your work. 
It improves your thinking. Ju' l \\or~m~ 
h..rrd IID'I <nou~h ammore Crtall\'< I llIn~ing 
1\ , .. h.itt \(.,t~ \\ mt'k'1'\ aflJrt 
1 h • . ll1l1ga (ampuler ~" a' de 
\rgrll'd pl\'CISt'I)' ""h.lh..rllhoughl 
III nund 11 handl", roulll1e 
IJoJ<>. Ihen lei )'Oll 
~~, a'll lh, 1\'3) 10 
mnovallon and 
Ul\'t'nlK>n 
WhatfVtr you can 
imagine,Amlga Iw'the 
power to ptocluce. Easlly. 
-
It' bV~1 IA lechnolog} "a malor 
ad\'ancemenllO • COmpulfl of 
Ih~ sIZe .md pnce range. 
Wllh a mouse.md Simp~ 
Kom. Amigil combines a full (olor 
dlspla)'. fuU.stereo lOuod, g;aphics, 
) ·0 anunallOlI. \',dro apabUily 
and lext as no olher compuler can 
You'U fllld other 
peoplc make oplKmaJ. As " U iU 
IOphr>IICali'\l lechnology lhal 
~'I ""ist on comparably 
powered and prICt'd compulm. 
Crutl e educational 
diScounts make Amiga 
an easy dKision. 
in 1989 and lncreased. 3.1 per -
cent to $21,602 a year' later. 
Although journalism has. 
never hI-en considered a hfgl) -
paying profession at the entry 
level, m nny s tud 'nts don't rea l-
ize that in rouror flv.e yeats. they 
are s urpassing othef'8 on the 
corpora!..: ladder, Albef'8 said . 
"1 think they olWn have the 
perception that it is low sdlary 
forever and that's no[ true," s he 
~aid . 
on Ihe tUlUre of compullng .. 
Sure. lOme people buy whal \ 
slJmjard. BUI "~Ihlm. I'OU can 
make up )'Our awn mirid. and 
chOO><' your own i>esl coulle for 
Ihe future. After aU. ISII' thai whal 
oU~,.'- \SallJbou l ' 
AMIGA 
THE COMPUTtR FOR THl CREA m UII~O. 
(o'c~' 
11 h..rSlIi< 1"''''<'<10 run \Oil · 
"~re IOphlSlICalt'd enOugh 10 
manipulalr \ 'iB1 amouni!o of dala. 
iU well iU lhe creall\'e genlu> 10 
Ctealt'. the (omplelr ICl)!'e for an 
orchestral C()mpO~lIlOn 
The Arruga Educalion Purchase 
Program for college and unlvel'oll\' ' 
~luden1!o. lacul" and admmrstra· 
lem, olfell a "'Ide ra~oe of f~U) 
loaded.lJlIlCIiIIly bundled hardware 
SVSlerm, wllh a complde S)'S em . 
. sianlng under S700.' All include College Heights Dookstore 
We daivtr today, )fhat. 
otherS prollli.st tomorrow, 
A1piga was deslgncd 10 keep up 
wilt! rOIl. from schoolwork de-
mands through ca~r neros. 
aone~arhn2Itedw.urantyand Downing Hall 
. Am~ iSlOn. Dowling Green, KY 42101-
Thd~stW)lytomakeup}'OUi' ~ . (502) 745-2466 
own ~ is to try.Amlga. I 
Stop by your Campul Authorizf'd 
Arruga Dealer.and gel your hands 
c .c~;"''''''''M.-~lnt. , • ..nrnou","'Iho( ' -.\ • • ~''''_'''~.~'''f'II'I'Immr>''''''.,",1ft_,I.td. ~"'~':!'-"tNrt.. 
~,.....-- .... ...... .v...,.I", IlVtNf'Pl*'T III."" l"A.I'~Uond" " lt-"-"''''(~~ I,.. • 
-rn."..trt ..... , ...... ...,M.\tww.......... JJ"IO.rn..~~ ............... t"ItM""~l!#f~I._"""- ... tw .......... ~ . 
" 









/ Professor crafts flintlock rifles 
By PAUL BALDWIN 
Wood s havings ore scattered 
around a work bench loden with 
hond tools in_ 'r e rry Leeper's 
basement. 
Here he s pends up 1.0 300 
nours per gun purs uing his 
hobby of making flintlock rifle8. 
nllk.. modem guns which 
use perclls8 iori from u ha mme r 
or a tiring pin, flinkl ocks usc a 
piece of flint which s trikes 
aga inst high·carbon s teel 1.0 
produce n spark igniting the 
gun's charge. 
. His latest gun is a n Americnn 
design like tha t of the flintl ock 
rifles made before 1820. ' 
"When I bui ld some thing, I try 
to make It a rchitecturally cor· 
rpet: the industhp l technology 
professor sa id . 
'The b'l ln 's s t.ock and sha ft a rc 
Iflacre up of curly maple, a rarc 
\\'ood, and polished brass hard· 
ware - materia ls that ea rl y 
America n gunmakers used. 
With the exceptior of some 
~od m conveniences such as 
WCsterll's'metal foundry in his 
depart l te nt a nd premad e 
sc rews, Leeper's techniques a re 
the snme as' thos!! used hun· 
dreds of yenrs ngo. 
Lee per sold his· gun·makin,g 
hobby began after he saw a film 
0:1' gunsmithing 10 years ago. 
Since then ne's made about ) 2 
ritres a nd sold th m for up to 
$2,000 each. 
His nex t gun will be dcsigned 
a fte r those made by Engli sh 
gunmaker, John 1'wigg, in the 
1750s. In keeping' with English 
des ign, he win use Englis h 
wa lnut and stee l hardware. 
"Although brass is easie r 1.0 
torm , it's not us rugged as steel," 
he said holding a brass trigger 
gua rd . "The EngiJsh had a more 
refined (meUl lworking) process 
lit tha t lime." 
One of Le per's areas of s tud y 
IS' me t a l prpcesses, whi c h 
includes hea t trea ting, cas ting 
a nd founpry work~ Because gun 
making involves a ll thr e, It'S 
fun as well as practic:il for him . 
~ I've sold every gun I've made 
a lthough I didn't rea lly soliCIt 
them," he sa id . "But if yo u don 't 
se ll them, nobody wi ll know 
what you do." 
One I:,usyome r ",88 an Ameri -
can sol~~r fn Pa nam a who 
bought ' two guns - one from 
Leeper and one f~om a .client of 
Leeper's. Leep!'r s~ the so ldier 
wanted 1.0 use the b'Uns as 
modcls for making hi s owp 
rifl es. 
Leeper uses man,..v 'different 
hand tools and~aw ' 1.0 )~ape the 
the gun's woo . T e cnd , or butt, 
of the gun may e ma ny hours 
1.0 shape. 
"Unfike furniture the re a re no 
r fc rences for me to work by," he 
said , "I bas icolly ha ve 1.0 make 
my own .cJ(n mple." 
His guns al so have intricate 
engrav ing work on Some of the 
meta l. "Tfta t takes a lot of 
practice," tie sa id holding some 
pieces of brass .ho had pract iced 
Cnb'Tav ing on. 
Sinco Lee per doesn't make hIS 
guns to othor people's ortlers , 
he's free to purs ue a ny des ign he I 
wants to improve his ~r1'!I inith 
skill s while keeping it as n 
hobby. 
" I like I." think of it fi S " 
chllll cnge," he sa id. 
Leeper tla il 1.0 budge t hi s tlmc 
between cl u.scs und hi s fa'1li1y 
1.0 make rill< s. B'!ca usc of thi s, it 
can ta ke up 1.0 yea r a nd a·half 1.0 ' 
fini sh One ,.:un . 
Alth ough he is foscinated 
with ma king gu ns, Leeper is 
con lent 1.0 use them on ly for 
target prn c'tice . " Hunting 
\Jocsn't interest me," he sIIi!f. "I 
thi nk you s ould ent what you 
s hoo~." 
Lee per pla ns to m,ike hi s 
hobby a full · lime pursuit whclI 
he re tires from Westeru but he's 
a fso r~st.o ring n huge , I~th 
centu,?, pipe organ - "in his 
living room . 
"I hope t'. have it rendy hy 
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17 27 3 1 W Bypass \ G~eenwood Mall 
The College Hei.flhts ,He,rald. 
nd then some. ) i 
Regent~A v~nue' 
will~ clo~e :Monday' 
13y HERALD STAfF REPORl' 
The wes t porlion of 
Regents Av!!nue fro '" Center 
Street to the academic com· 
plex wa lkway will be closed 
permllnenUy Mond ay. . 
Work will bc{,<in on r lo-
ca ting underground utilities 
before construction ata rt.s on 
- the Pres ton ~I ea lth and 
Activities Center. 
Access to the Ta.le Page 
Hull parking lot nnd 1.0 the 
drive int.o Bemia Lawrence 
and Bames·Campbeli dorms 
will be from Normal Drive 
only. 
Ground wos broken Friday 
for the activities center. The 
lB· month projec t will cos t 
$)0 million . 
The center will have an 
indoor swimming pool with 
divlIl~! pla tforms, racquetball 
court.s , weight rooms and 
ae robic da nce rooms. There 
will be a super gym with 
sepam.te uni ts for bas ketba ll , 
volleyball a nd tennis. 
( 
) 
By ROB WEBER 
A red strobe cuts through the 
da rk nesb. Ill um inating 1\ group 
of people jan1 ming on the da nce 
flc.J·of the West Ha ll Ce lla r . 
Though the music is vumping 
loud enough to be heard dow n 
he block. a handful of wa lltlow, 
tl TS stand to the side, takIng In 
the action. 
Enter di sc jock.ey Rodney 
1cMi'nen. who begins to ye ll 
fro m a booth . 
"Yo, yo, yo. You - on the 
wall : he says. "What are you 
" ." , II1g ror? Ge t your hands out 
of )our pocket. Get on the floor 
and roc:~ it.' ' 
So bePIIS a typica l Saturday 
night at the Cellnr. a populo r 
hangout for s tudent pa rtI es a nd 
org..9rtli tio,:, s tha t was used as a 
gl'iTI until 1910. 
The Cella r, loca ted in the 
basement of West Hull is so 
popular .ha t a dra wing is held 
the fi rs t Monday of each month 
to detennine who can hold a 
pa rty there, sa id Pa tricia Witty, 
senior adminis trative secret.~ ry 
ror Downing Uni vers ity Center. 
Orga nI za ti ons ente r their 
r.a mes in a pot and the order of 
the names d rawn detennines 
who gelS the fi rs t choice of a 
party nigh t, Wit.ty said. 
. Saturday n ight, Sept. 14, tbe 
New Breed Allia nce, a socia l 
c1bb, hosted · u party tha t kept 
the dance floor nlled until 1 
n.m . 
T he typIca l hoots of Ce lla r 
pa rtlcs' arc bl ac k Greek organi , 
zatlons. In September, the Cel· 
lur was used by Kappa Alpha Psi 
frate rnity, Alpha Ka ppa Alpha 
sorority a nd Alpha Ph i Alpha 
fr a te'rni ty a nd Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority. . 
However. the Cella r is' "not 
Jus t for black people: said Ha rry 
Newma n, a Louisville junior and 
member of New Breed Allia nce. 
"We want any.one who wanlS to 
co me to come to the pa rties. We 
usua lly have a big'crowd in he re , 
a nd eve ry,me who CQ mes here 
has a good time as fa r as i know." 
Tracia Powell , a junior from 
Cla rksv'ill e, Tenn ., sa id s he 
e lljoya parties a t the Ce ll a r 
because "it's always' jumpin ." 
Tunes us ua lly include a heavy 
dose of Rhythm and Blues a nd 
hip hop from arti sts such as 
Public Enemy a nd Bell Bi v 
Devoe, said Glen Townsend , who 
was the DJ a t the New Breed's 
party. And sometimes, "we play 
some top twenty: 
But the music isn't thc ' so lc 
appeal of the Cella r, Powe ll ~aid . 
"Most evcryonc here knows 
each other," she sa id , "So it's a 
good place ~ get I.ogcthcr on 
weekends." 
Pa m 'Kiggins, a Loui sville 
junior, said she ikes the partics 
a t the Cellar. ,,,use. "the re's 
nothing to do Of) w(,ckends." 
The Cella .. provides a place for 
stude nts to "da nce, talk and joke 
around ," she sa id . 
Though pa rties -at the Ce lla r 
us ua lly fill the da nce floor, 
people don't usua lly s tart fi licr-
ing in until a lmost midnight, 
Townsen(f sa id . Whe n New 
Breed's party began a t 10 p.m., 
the dance floor was practica lly 
barrOll, but by 11 :30 p.m., the 
fl oor was packed with people. 
Though Newman, sa id the 
New Breed made ' about $80 by 
charging a 50 cent cover charge, 
profit is not the main goal of the 
pa rtjes. 
Newma n sa id , "Everyone gelS 
a long a nd h~s a gI20d time, which 
is wha t we're 'iIl) out to have.' 
PUMP 'UP MuaicFromThe . . OIUGINAl..MOTION . PIC11JIiE 8OU~TRACK 
~ . . , ~ " " , Featuring: ' . .,. , THE . CON~R~TE B~OND 
COWBOY. ~UNKIES 
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221 1/2 College Stre~t 









for more information, call 
843-4757 
1 
po you have en,ough cents to 
come to Arby's Roast Beef Sale? 
~ Right now you can getArby's famOllS reg~Jar roast 
A b.. beet sandwich tor just 99t So hurry to Arby's. Because r yS" missing a sale this, good, would be senseless. '. ' 
c::::o , 
.. --... Regular Roast &tef Sale 
; *' Russellville Road 
2932 Scottsville Road Greenwood Mall 
> . 
/ 
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J D_ Busser -Rob McCracken/HaraJd 
Western 's" cho·ces'f'or .Team of the Decade 
Top player: 
Joe Ar.nold 
By BUDpy SHACKLETIe 
AI)('/' beong placed sixth on 
the depth cha rt nnd seeing 
hmitcd playing lime as 11 
fre s hm a n t ni lba ck , J oe 
Arnold d.cc lded lh3l he'd had 
enough. 
"TIle way I wa s procli ci ng 
and learn ong the system so 
quickly. I thought I should 
hav e bee n ge tling more 
s n ~ps," Arnold sa id , "so I told 
coach (Darryl) Drake 'I'm 
packillg my bags and goi ng 
home.' " 
~ Arnold's Ia.ck of pia T ~ 
time nnd a severe case of 
homesickness added to the 
yo ungste r's grief as he called 
home to his mother in Deca-
See WESTERN'S, Page 26A 
Mr .. Defense: 
-Paul Gray 
By BUDDY SHACKLETIE 
Davi{'.<s County Ionebacke r 
Pa ul Gray hndn 't pla nned on 
pl ay Ing fuotba ll a fte r hi g h 
schoo l. ' 
"-.." It r1<:vcr occurred t.o one: 
Gray sa id . 
Bes ides , he wasn't exactly 
linebacker mate ri al, weighing u 
trim 155 pounds as a high school 
junior. 
"(H igh schooD ~uch Wi ll 
Tayl.or) sa id 'if you work ha rd 
and lifl weights I think I could 
ghl'you a s mall -1.ime s~holarsh ip 
to a sma ll school aTound~re: 
Gray sa id . :'\Vhi~h lhat, it ki nd of 
shocked me." 
. So in the summer before his 
senior scason (he Owensbor9 
.. native goC stronger by Iifling 
SIIe GRAY, Pago 25A 
~~--~--------------~--------~--------------------~-----------------------
DrealD tealDcould -conte'nd ror ·national,title -· 
By BUOO" - SHACKLETIE -------... ---- . "Sure, he La lked dirty, looked 
COMMENTARY dirty, a nd proba bly played dirty. 
Gi ve l)'1 e thil/ team, and 111 
make a run for the national title s tarted'. 
~-cven thoug~ I can't coach a Defen.lively, ends Tim Ford 
lick. and Xa\'i !lr Jordan may ha ve 
It's a tea m' that is·s.tocked full plaxed a t opposites ends of the 
with 12 Al l-Americans and eight . decade but were unanimous 
NFL signees that were the best decisions at their positions. 
of the best. Linem.,a n Webbi e Burnett 
It's the Herald 's first-ever only played a year for the Tops, 
Western football Team of 'the but that's a ll it tool< t.O see-the 
Decade, selected by fI s~ial' caliber of 'player he was. 
panel of individuals that were Owe n s boro' Messe nger-
closely assoc iated with Hilltop- Inquirer sP.Orts copy editor Todd 
,per foothall during the 19805. Turner s ums.up the intensity of 
With ttlat said , let's get Curt Pa' i'e at the other tackle: 
but when he was in there, he 
mode th i ngs ha ppen." 
At noseguard, Denny Caple 
could have been eveh better if he 
CQuld've kept his knees hea lthy. 
Lineback rs Paul Gray and 
Russell Foste r a r/! as s<llj d.as one 
can get. Ironi ca ll y'. Fos te r 
-received t~ most votes for a 
linebacker, but Gray won the 
Defensive Player of the Dec~d~ 
'_ Award. 
, former Western coach Dave 
RobertS said, "Mike Carberry · 
did more to ! t,urn around a 
prob'Ta m than II ny pl ayer" he 
had coached, 'but Carberry was 
just II few "otes behind Gray and 
had to scttle for the second tea m. 
The fouf defen si ve backs. were 
shoe-in ~. J a mes Edwards' seven 
interceptions 8S II senior got him 
'18 of 20 possibl~ votes while 
Jerome Martin, a converted 
dufensive back, got 14 of 20. 
Mark .Johnson was one of the 
hardes t hitters I've ever seen 
play th(· gam~, while Harold 
Wright got the job done quietl.y. 
It wa~ a tight ra,ce bet:ween 
Adam Li ldsey and Ray Fanner, 
but Lindsey played more~ays in 
r-
the 8:0's tha n did Fa nner, sll tJa t 
probably put him on th ;(fi~t 
team. 
Offen sively , t ackles Dean 
Tiebout a nd Steve Walsh were 
unanimous selections, a nd ' their . 
size and ab i litie~ should have 
gotten them better shots at NFL 
squads. ' . 
Academic NI-American Mark 
Falkin (OOk one of tht guard 
spots by a land slide while P.ete 
Walte~s, Ron Hopkins a nd 
Dewaynp Pe nn tied for the other 
spot. 
See WESTERN, Page 26A 
. 
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Tops~ fiiti~h ' near bottom 
.*KirbY' 
~ ' .' 
B~rberShO~ "reid .~tt report 
The wornen's golf team fin · 
ished 13lh in n field of 15 lJ;ams 
in the True Temper Memphis 
Interc lIel;iate' tourn amen t 
Tuesday. 
The team posted a 323 tot~n 
the final round of the three day 
tournam nl, placing t~cm ahead 
of Vnnderbilt and conference 
ri.va! Alaba ma a l Btnningha m. 
The toumnment contained 
wh nt coach Knthy Teichert 
called -probably the be t fie ld 
, we' 11 compete m nil y<'ar.-
Toppers 
will run 
'despite _J ~ 
illnesses 
By BRIAN DAUGHERTY 
ThrCl' TnpP"n; Will b~' rUIl 
o m ll at I(·ss th an W(' pl'rn'IH 
th,s Satu rd ay whl'n Westl' n1 
trnvpls 10 Tnl·lnhaS>l('(' . Fin . for 
I h" Flond~ St..~l" ,,'Iasslc. 
:-'bry Dwyer. Kelh PhtlhpPI 
and Stephen l;lbhons WIll run 
dt·SPlh.- Tl-C('nt l1~ri(>:.;:-e:, . Conch 
CurtISS Long sa Id . 
CROSS 
C~OUNTRY 
Dwyer had allerglcs a nd 
a s,inus Infection: PhillipPI 
had a respiratory VIruS , and 
Gibbons 8 nur s Ing 1I 
sore .hamstring and sore back 
Dwv" , dldn't run last Satur· 
dav I~ th., CardlO :l1 In\'lta llon"d 
In' Loui~ .'Il1c . • ' he was pretty 
. slEk there for aw hIle: w ng sa,d . 
"ha t takes a lot Ollt of yo u, and 
),ou Just .don·t bollncf back thc-
/irs t me<:.t at 100 percent.' 
Long ~ald hc's hoplrTg tha t 
' Dwyer-wllI regaIn hcT. stren!,'th 
by the Sun Belt Conference mt'e t 
Oct 27 ;ll Charlotte . :\ .C 
JOlOing GIbbons on the men's 
SIde a r~ an Dollman . Kent 
Cavanaugh, E~n rd O'Car:roll , 
Jerem .. ah Twolbe and ,JefTScott 
and Jan es cot!. 
Owyel, PtiilhpPl, Breeda Den · 
~ehy; l\Lchell~ l\lurphy, Candy 
~id, h -ist)' Tackett and Ores· 
den Wall "illllin in the wamen's 
meeL 
_ Flonda . tate, Sou th Ala: 
barna, "'lJ bul'fl , Miss is ,ppi 
tate an<- Flondn are some of e 
te~s entered in what Lon 
·feels is a very tough ficld . 
. ·We:re going' to be 'running 
against !'Ome tough people who 
aspire to run on the national 
level," he said. ~lt's a ' definite 
c Uenee. and it's one in which 
. we-better be'ready to meet,.pr tJ:te. 
GOLF 
odd Kirby Billy Kirby South African frc~l)man Liesl 
Diedericks led Western with a 
score of 249 (83-85· 8 1), closely 
f~lIow 'd by handn 1cClecse's 
~50 ( ) ·84· 5). 
Owner Owner 
. 939 College Street , 942 31-W Bypass 
842-91(93 CIO~cdOI!WCd .. 782-3515 
The Lady l'oppers will have 
some time ofT before they play in 
the I~~ dy Kat (n\'lt~tlon llin Lex· 
mgton on Oct. 11 · 13. 
It "'111 be the tpa m's last com· 
peti tIOn before the Sun Belt 
TOllrnanlt'n t In Tampa. Fl a., in 
t\o\'l'mbl'r 
., .. but of course, 
you could read 
The Herald. 
F\ TASTE THE ARBV~S DI·FFERENCE. 
~hy"t"~ Greenwood Mall &) 2932 Sconsviife Rd 
.1818 RussellVille Rd-. 
GOOD. FOOD.&- DRINK 
Make a Playto .. Cutters for 
~ 
Homeco·ming. 
... . .c 
" 
665 St~ps Away from Smith Stad.iu~m 
UN·IVERSITY 
"The prace to See 
and be Seen" 
"x_ 
Join the WNCH CLUe today! 
·,~(purchase five lunches and 












K 111 1 1 1 ': ,/ . y " I l .. .... ,/+ /' _ . * CU!TER~' 
~ ,WllLlL/ . 
10% Discountwith 
Student 1.0 . 
(not valid with specials) , 
at 
1467 Kentucky Stre.et 
across the lawnl of the Kentuc,ky 
Museum in the Hilltop Shops 
843-0812 
. J 
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. Top'p,ers ·-ho.ping to 'end ' ski~ 
By DONNIE' SWINEY 
The toughest pllrt of ' West-
ern's footba ll schedule ends 
Saturday night at 5:30 when 
Youngstown State visits Smith 
'. Stadium'. 
FOOTBALL 
The Penguins bring a 5·0 
record and a No. 6 na tiona l 
rank ing in to Weste rn's Home· 
coming game. They'll be Wes t· 
em 's thi rd s traight Top 10 foe. 
WesteI'D (2·2) hasn't 'fa red 
well in its two previous games. 
Last week, Eastern bea t tin> 
Tops 35· 12 a nd two weeks ago, 
Middle ':'ennessee won 2()' 7. 
Yo un gs town m ay b e 
un beaten, but fifih ·year coach 
J im Trassell isn't resting easy. 
"I remembe r we were 5·0 at 
this ti me last yea r and Western 
. clime in and beat our butts," 
1'ressell said . As a mat te r offllct, 
·we're not as gvod as we were a t 
the end of las t year . We're not 
anyw here ncar 'tha t poi nt ." 
Weste rn bea t the Penguins 
-1 1·38 last year . 
I-h>.vever , T ressell sa id he 
would be surpri sed if Saturday's 
ga me is n 1ligh.scoring a ffa ir. 
Youngstnwn is avera'ging 32.6 
poin ts a game while Western i ... 
scoring 16 points a game. 
Running back Archie H'erring 
hos S<lor .. 1 60.poi nls al ready thi s 
senson. 1-Ie overages 156.2 a ll· 
purpose ynrds {l game, including 
91. -1 rushing. .. 
Herr in g , 5· 7 , . 180· po u n d 
senior is a lso a da ngerolls ki ck 
returner. He re turned one kick 
91 yards for a touchdown earlie r 
thi s year a nd is ave raging 33.89 
yards a return . 
. Overa ll , the Penguins a re 
averaging 382.6 yards a ga me, 
221.2 rushing and 161.4 pass~ 
ing. 
Defen, !vcly, the Penguins are 
allowing 316.2 yards a game, but 
only 114 .8 yards rushing. Their 
AT.A·GLANCE 
Y(s~ngstown State 
• ....... 111 •••• 
1990 Record: s:.o 
Location: Youngstrmn. Ohio 
Enrollmfmt: 14,864 
, 'NICknarT,te: Penguins ""qb~~ 
Coa~h: Jim Tressel (4th y~ar) 
Record at YSU: 28-24-0 
1989 Record: 9-4 y ' 
Lettermen IQstlreturnlng:·17/48 ' 
'Starters lost/returning: 8116 
Baslc-offense: Moltiple 
Basic Defense: 50 , 
. . &!rles: Western leads.6-3 ' 
' l.,ast Meeting: wkiJ, 4'1-38 (1989) 
Key Pltly~rs:' Archie .H·errinf TB, team's leadin 
rusher (91 yards/game); R~y .lsaac, OB, .-
completed ~38 of 72 pasSes for ~7JardS a~ · 
six touchd~w9s ; Ray Ellington, WA, 20 
, receptions ib'r 4'03 yards and: lhree tOuch..' 
downs '. . ':. . 
opponents nrc scoring J4\. Saturday. Ta ilba'ck Don Smith 
poin ts n game. and t ight end Milt Biggins a re 
TI ley have sacked opposing both out with knee injuri es. 
quart.efbucks 17 limes for 105 Smith , a 5. 10, 1 85 :po~nd 
ya rds-. senior, is averaging 123 ya rds a 
Coach J ack Harbaugh sa id gnme. Herb Davis~a 5-11 , 185-
runn ing against Youngstown , pound junior, and Wi ll ie Tho-
which will ha ve the biggest JIlas, a 5.8, 175.pound senior, 
front line his tea rh has faced, will replace Smith. 
"wi ll be a challenge. But the Biggins, a 6-2, 240.poun d 
jleart and ,soul.ofour team is tha t junior, ' is expected to miss at 
we've beun'ltbl to run the ba ll." least three week after having 
The Toppers nrc averaging knee surgery Tuesday .. . Morris 
236.3 yards a ga me a nd tha t Green, who h as al ready played 
worries -rtessell. fullback and ~ pli t end th is year , 
"We haven't played a nyone will replace Biggins. . 
who runs it as well as they do," 
he said. "It will be a heckuva 
c,hallenge trying to stop the rn ." 
Howe' .cr , the '!:lIiI:!ers will . 
wi thout their ~:;rig, rushe r 
and one of their best blockers . 
"It's crunch ·ti me. The tea ms 
we'vc played the last two weeks 
have been undefeated a nd we 
haven't done anything to change 
tha t ." 
Make Plans' to Come to the 
Homecoming 'Br~nct) on Saturday 
Par~ Dome Recreation 
Center Includes: 
• Indoor' Pool 
• Sauna r -
• Whirlpool . 
• Putting Green P·A ; K·D'·OME 
• Ping-Pong Tables In'door Recre~tlon . Cen.ier , 
• Video Machines 









SPORTS BRIEFS · 
Exhibition -wIth trt~ Hood Oa.ncele·d 
Due to current milhllry activity in the Gulf; .the Lady Torper 
basketball Nov, 10 exhibition game scheduled '(Vith lhe Ft. Hood 
Tankers has been canceled, ' .. 
A replacement with the Derby-City Demons has bllen scheduled lo r 
Nov. 11 at 2:30 p.m. in Diddle Arena. 
The Derby City D, mon's. roster I~turos two lor mer Lady Toppers 
- li llie Mason and Michelle Clark. 
Volleyball te.am to play alumni aturday 
As part 01 the homeco.:n ing celebration Saturday. Western's ( 
volley.ball team will play in an exhibrt ion mat~h againsl a lu mni in Diddle 
Arena at 10:30 a.m. 
The Lady l'oppers los t to Tennessee Tech Tuesday and leil to t2·5 
on the 59<1son. . 
~ -Aftc r winning Ihe lirst two games 01 Ihe match. 15·5 and 15·11, 
Western tost the three games - 13·15, 11· 15 a ,d 6~ 15 . 
Tennis team's fi'nal home match Saturday 
The wei mon's lennis team wrll play ols fi nal home m3tch Saturd ay at 
11 a.m. against Transylvania. 
According 10 No. 1 seed Amy LaLance. Tra nsylvanoa is 'a team WIth 
some strong players in the hrgher sceds but is expected to have 
toouble wit h Ihe Lady Toppers' strength on lower seeds 
lady Topper Picnic' set for Oct. 11 
Grilled sleak and chicken will be part ot Ihe second annual Lady 
Topper Picnic tor women's basketball set tor Thursday. Oct. t 1 . on Ihe 
South Lawn next to Downing Univo rsily Conter begInning at 4:30 p.m. 
Studtlnl tickets at $15 with adult lickels al $25. can be purchased 
through the women' s basketball ottice a l 745·2133 01 the HllIloppor 
Alhletic Founda'rn at 745·5321 . 
Congratulations to the 
















----- Karl Miller 
. Daryl Pepper 
Janie Price 
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Tops lose he·artbreaker.in OT 
~ . - . ' . . . , . 
By L B. KIsn.ER 
There were five minute's left . 
in overtime. The 1jcore was tied 
1-1. 
Western was on its ,~ ay to a . 
. draw with the No. 2 te!!m in th'e 
nation. 
SOCCER 
. Then Ihe Tops l08t the bail out 
of bounds. 
And' with it. their dreams of 
victory. 
Evansville used the Corner 
kick off thot out-of-bounds ploy 
to win the game, 2- 1. Defender 
Scott Can non's shot s lipped 
tlirough a bevy of Western play-
ers to clinch the victory. 
"We were damn lucky to win: 
Evansville roach Fred SChmalz 
told Weetern roach David Hoi · 
mee after the game. 
The Tope abandoned their 
uaually tentative firs t half play 
Tueeday night and opted for a 
more aggreaaive style. Their 
strong defe.nae allowed them to 
. draw first blood against the 
visiting Purple Ares. 
Western 800red five minutes 
mto the contest when Evansville 
goalkeeper Trey Harri ngton 
moved to the top of the penalty 
bolo t.o block a .hot by defender 
Andy Qelmling . Deimllng 
croned te midlie lde r Mike 
Devaney, whoee shot hit ' the 
bac.k of the net uncontested. 
"It Waf not one of my sweetest 
goals,· Devaney said. "I'd give it 
up for a win~ · 
Photo by Andy Lyons 
Andy Delmling consoles goalie ChriS P.oulC's after W~s\ern 105\ ;\0 
second-ranked Evansville 2-' In double overtime. 
. "f'tWfl.Ic their goalkeeper was 
a little ' too confident," Holmes 
said. He moved up and "Devoney 
beat him to it.' 
Aite r Devaney's .goa l. thE' 
LearnS . tr:lded the ball With 
neither.able to score for the next 
19 minut es. Evansville's leading 
scorer. forward Davtd Weir, put 
them on the board . Weir scored 
his 29th point of the seasoo off a 
comer kick to tie the game. 
The teams continued their 
firm derense throughout the 
-wi ""ere a littlo bit flat in the 
first half .of overtime: Holmes 
sn.id . · Poulos·s super·big save 
picked us up '- I had hOJJ:ed it 
would go into the second half." 
-It was depress ing to g ive it 
away so late in the game: 
sweepe r Rory Lithgow said . 
"You want to beat them so bod 
because they're No. 2 in the 
nation. Every teom that ploys 
them docs." 
( 
" second half of regulation play, . 
neither allowi ng the other lo It was depressmg to 
casbioontheirshOl$andforcing give it away so .late 
the game inlO overtime. . h 
Westel!\'s' biggest defensive In t e game .. 
play of the ni8ht came with three " 
seconds lell. in the fi rst half of. 
ove(time. An Evansville piayer 
was takel) do)"n in tre penalty 
Rory Lithgow 
The loss to Evansville (10-0-2) 
is the ninth stroight lorue the 
Purple Ac 5 for Western (8-2-1). 
It also ends the Tops' eight game 
winning streak. their .longes t 
ever. 
· We·1l bou nce back: Holmes 
sa id . ""V., don't have a ny choice 
but lo bounce back. We've got big 
Su n B~1t games this weekend." 
The Tops trove l to Norfolk, 
Va .. for a 7 p.m. game on 
Saturday against last se son's 
Su~ Belt champions, Old Oom-
inion. 
Old Dominion (3-4-3, 1-0) was 
hit early in the season by inju-
ries. All players are off the 
injured li s t now except last 
senson's leading scorer forword 
Peter Spargo, w.ho hns a broken 
leg. 
. ~erms' and Haircuts. 
. 'Io%oH 
(Wed.aad.Thur •• only) 










i UNITED METHODrST 
CAMPUS ' CENTER . 1 
1355 COLLEG E 5T . 
DR: ROBERT DEAN MEADOWS. CAMPUS MINISTER AND DlREcroR 
THE~L£Y fOUNDATION IS A GREAT Pt.ACE TO MEET PEOPLEI 
Inm BUJl.DINO~EN DAILY FROM 8 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
fOR STUP Y. REJ..A: j)N. RECJ{EAll0N. MEALS. TV. AND 
'. ~F.U..OWSHJP . 
~ 
" - LOCATION _ • .PROG~AM . 
<C'nIQ; · 
! uriS 
• SWlday Worship ,II :OO .... m. 
• ~Iey $1!eTS 
( treach roup) Sunday 7 p.m. - ' .. 
• Wednesday · 6:30 Sup~r (S2.00) 
7:00 Bible Study 
and Discussion 
CALL 842-2880 In HOUR BEfORE ANY EVENT rOR,A RIDE! 
IN THE HILLTOP SHOPS. NEXT TO 
CUTTER'S 'RESTAURANT & BAR ~. 




box, giving the Aces a free shota t .yolm p.s ' said he was dis· 
~ the goal. . pleased with the outcome of the 
1 It looke like .Evansvi!!e 'game but not the effort. He 
The Monarchs nre a low-scor-
Ing leam, scoring only seven 
goals this season . Their main 
fornyis defense, which Holmes $ 1,. 99 ~Hl1rUi $ 1 .99 II 
said is or.e of the most aggressive 
. wo . front. but Western praised the team, citing the V keeper Chris Poulos blocked g~e as Western's best thus far . • the 'penalty kick. As the ~a!1 , 1 He gol two of the best perfor· 
bounced off Polllos, ·the Aces mances of the season fro'm defen· 
quickly . regrouped for another der Tony McCracken and fQr· 
Western will fnce . ""n MMPRU I 
'The Tups will be in Richmond. I ' • ••••••• " I . 
Va., fo r a'6:30 p.m . game against I 
Virginia. Commonweo lt h on ~Wfiere tlie 'Toppers 'Tan! I 
shot. ward Chris Hutchinson . Fresh· 
Again Poulos blocked the man defender Kevin Hall 
'lKIoL The score remained 1-1: "sliowed what an excellent 
An? t,tlat's where it stayect player we got when we recruited 
untit CIJJ1noO:s goal io the sec· the youngest of the Halls," Hoi· 
ond lta.If. . . mes sai d. 
~~ . I . . I 
Like the Monorchs, the Rams : '" N EW ~ I 
'(3-6-1, 0-2) ' hl!-ven't scored an I I S . . I 
abundance of gools this season I ..... . I I 
(six). Goalkeeper P ter McNally I '--' BULBS I 
is fourth in goals against aver- I ' . ' . I 
age in the conference with 1.10. L c,:.hb, _____ .:. _ .:. ... ___ . __ ... _ ... _____ .J 
-.....)i 
~ ., 
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. Atti tudes ex ress ·tbemselves in showdo·wn 
By DONNA DORRIS ' . '- . \ plete into the e~d zone. -
• 
Attitudes quarterback Kim Johnson heads upfield as Express' 
Laura Con~elly defends in the teams' second meeiing of the 
season. AttltU'tJ~S beat Express, 12-0 in the game at the practice 
~Ield beside Smith Stadium. Att it~s won th . first meeling, 18.14. 
We came out and we were ~pec;l up because we got beal 
(by Obsession) : Attitudes coach Lyndon Dunning said. ' We 
responded welt." 
Attitudes sent a message to 
the women's league last night 
with a 12-0 win over riva l 
EJrpr1l88 in a showdown under 
the lights at the practice fi eld 
beside Smith Stadium. 
Attitudes ' tacked on their 
sixth victory against one loss 
with the shutout. They bea t 
Express 18· 14 in an earlier 
meeting. . 
Attitudes coach Jim Sneed 
said the ~ey to the game -was 
quarterback Kim Johnson's play 
and a sticky d~cn8e. 
· Our quarterback was calm 
under pressure," Sneed said. 
"And our defen80 was outstand· 
ing tonight. · 
Attitudes scored on their first 
possession when Jo~nson spun 
past threo Express defenders for 
n 10' yard touchd.own . 
The extr a point try ' fail ed 
when Expre8)l defender Carla 
Stephenson grabbed J ohnson's 
fl ag in the backfie ld . 
The, touchdown was set up by 
two Express penalties and a two-
yard 'fourth down ru~n by John· 
son under a heavy defensive 
rush. 
Attitudes uscd n strong run-
ning ga me by Johnnon anC! 
severn I . receptions by Ginger 
Joiner, Gina Gullo a nd Nicole 
. Gordon 'cn rOute.;o thc vic~ry . 
~ Attitu:les defensc turned in a 
solid pelformance with severn I 
deflected passes a nd one inter-
r - 2725 PIONEER DR BOWLltlG GREErl , KY -l2101 (502) 782-9091 
* 2 For One. Special * 
Bring in any sweatshirt, ~horts , jacket, etc.. to be 
monogrammed (1 st name orily)" at regular price, 
'get a second one ~REE 
Regular, Price - $4 , 
) , 
INTRAMURAlS On tho: next play, St;Cphenson 
scrambled to her TIght and 
threw _down the middle again to . 
Wilds f"r 14 yards , ,leaving 
ception by Gullo, . . 
Express -put togethe r a drive 
with two minutes left in the h~f. 
Stephenson . hooked up with 
receiver loTi Hunsaker for a 14-
yard gain, then passed again for 
s ix more. 
Express receiver Kasandra 
Wilds caught a pass for 14 yards 
at th e 2:00 ma rk., but nh 
illegal p rocedure call le ft 
Express with a fourth and five. 
Stephenson was chased down 
for a 15·yard loss, ending the 
drive with 1:20 left in the half. 
The ha lf ended 6·0, with the 
Attitud es upse t they hadn't 
· scored more and Express fee ling 
lucky things weren't worse. 
"We're going to s tick with the 
· short stuff and march it down 
the field ," said Express coach 
Mike Coll ins 'a t the half. "\t's a 
game or inches and ' they won 
tha t ha lf." . 
Joiner s ta rted the ha lf otf 
wi th a 22-ya rd kickoff return , 
but the dri ve s talled afte r Ste· 
phenson broke throu~h the line 
. on third down a nd pulled John· 
son's fl ag. 
Exress got the ba ll baC K and 
put together it's bes t drive of the 
night. . 
· Express advanced into Atti -
tude territory after two defen· 
sive penalties a nd a juggling 
catch by Wilds good for 12 yards. 
Stephen:.on. then threw incom-
Express on the one. . 
Stephenson ' then nipped a 
short pass to Hunsaker for an 
apparent s ix, but the touch\lown 
was called back because of a 
penalty. 
On fourt~and goal , Stephen · 
son's pass irlto the end zone was 
batted down . 
"It rea lly hurt us when they 
look the TO away from Uij,· said 
StephenllO n afl.er the game. "It 
would:v/, been Q diffe tent ball· 
game. 
"We didn't execute down on 
the goa l line; she sa id.,"We just 
haven't dicked yet." 
Express coach Mike Colli'ns 
agreed, sa yl ng the key to the 
ga me was "us not capi ta li zing 
ins ide the 20·ya rd line and ,hem 
making the big plays whe n they 
had to." 
Attitudes scored It.s scconct 
t.ouchdow n with al mos t ·1:00 le ll: 
in the ga me. 
Gullo In tercepted a Stephen· 
son pass on the Attitude 20 ya rd 
linc. givi ng· J ohnson. nnd com· 
pnny nnl') lhe r offens ive se ri es . 
W.ith he r blockers {,<ivi ng he r 
a ll kind . of ti me to search out a 
rece iver . J ohn~on spotted Gor· 
- don for a 13·ya rd ga in . 
Reccil'e r Gullo broke the 
game open one play Inte r with a 
spnrklin;. 40·ynrd run afl.er a. 
s nari ng a l O·yard J .o hnson pnss . 
ay Night, 
FDotbail 'Spec'ial! 
Dra~er •••••••• ~ ...................... 75¢ 
"'" ., ) . '. 
Beer Steamed Hot D~gs ..... ~25¢ 
' Tu~sday's 
Marg~ritaville 
$1 Off "umbo Mar~a .. ita 
* Carry out available * 
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,New c!o'ach ad ·usts smoothly 
By BART SUMMAR 
Durjng one of the' more tcnse . 
mome nts in las t 'I'uesday 's 
ma tch with Murray i.l te, Coach 
Laum .J ludsJXlth wa tched as 
an other trai n rumbled loudly 
behind the varsity tenOls courts . 
"The U. . Open h as the ir 
plnnes ,~ we ha ve our trains," 
Il\ldspe th S<lId, in a voice much 
louder th an us·ua l. 
'The Lady TopJXlrs. 0 team 
blessed with b'TM t experience, 
Ignored t ile di s ruptions a nd 
defea ted the Lady Racc rs to 
Improve the ir record to '5-2. 
For many players , the trains 
have been a pa rt of playi ng on 
thei r homE' court and a ren't a 
dls tractl"n . 
But fo r Hud s pe th . who 
replaced Ray Rose tJIIS fa ll. it's 
one' mor(' ncljus tment . 
H udsJXlth . 27. who coached 
te nni s a t Loga n County High 
while LMcpmg ma th , sa id'coach-
109 tn c6'1'ege ha5 presented n w 
cha llenges. 
College te nni S pl aye rs a re 
,dready so fundamentally sound 
·tha t not much tns tructing needs 
to be done, s he said. "In high 
school. yo u j us t wa nt the girls 'to 
ge t the ba ll over 'the net.' 
Hudspe th played tennis at 
~lurray tate . whe re she wa lked 
on hl: r freshm a n ycn r . She 
. moved tnto the NO. 6-slot by he r 
oophomore yea r. 
HudJX' th qu it after her sopho-
more season , because of a "hbm · 
hie coach. He li tera lly told the 
,tea m tha t we were about sixth on 
hIS its t of priorities .' 
On he r own lis t of pr;orities, 
Hudspeth is working on he r mos· 
ter's degree in math in.~dd!):io n 
to anoth"r job a t Teonisfbwn a t 
542 Three Springs Road. 
In 'cha rge of Ihe junIOrs prog-
ram . she organizes clinic~ and 
leagues to hel p s trengthen the 
region a nd to make It more 
competiti ve 
Huds)k' th sa id tha t th iS year's 
(",am has madt' hl'T trans ition 
tn to coaching college te~lnl s 11 
smouth'" Hnc. 
"\v.· ha ve a good b'TOUp of' b'l'rI • . 
I don 't h.I"c to put n, curfew on 
th em 0 1 a nything like tha t 
because they can be trusw'd," she 
said . . 
"She's plnyed college tennis, 
so she knows what it's like to go 
to school and play tennis Ilt the 
sa rn(' time: Ellen Hoga ncamp 
. a id . 
- I'd love to con tin ue coaching 
li t thiS I" ve l; Huds peth added, 
-thi s IS o:xactl y what I want ' to 
do." 
'lioWestem 
Be~ youngstoWR St~e! 
30· '-~ ~ S: a~m. -. 
. ' . 
QJwjJ ld LBlUcil M[Jlba 
S'3UlD 80 Q3~ 
New.· Artiv'al ' 
Shorts and 
\. 
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·ltt)nored as DefensivePlayer. of the D.ecade 
Two·time AII·American linebacker Paul Gr~ was selected as • 
Western 's Defensive Player of the Decade. 
Continued from Pege 19A . "I'm very flattered that they brea ku,;s and four fumble 
weights and added 20 pounds to would remember me,· Grpy said, r.ecoveries got him.dra~dby the 
his frame. "because.,it's been quite a while NFL's New Orleans Saints, . 
It could be said that his hard (sinco hf' played)." . A/l.cr being waived' by the 
work paid immediate dividends As a sophomore Gray set a Saints, he signed. with the Cana· 
as Gray totaled 158 tackles his school record, .which stillstands dian Football League's Montreal 
sen ior seoso n while be irtg for most tackles in a singl~ ConcorCies where he played far . 
named AlI ·Conference and All · 8eoson by totaling 173 while two seasons ~fore Signing with 
State honorable·mention, being named AII ·Ohio Vall ey the New York ·Jets in 1986, 
After b~ing recruit.e d by Conference. • He was released by the Jets, 
mainly OVC schools, Western Gray shot up to 231 pounds by but played with the Atlanta 
was the first school that Gray his junior season, but didn't lose Falcons juri~g t1ie NFL strike 
vi sited. allY speed as he registered 149 in the replacement gomes. 
"I didlO 't t\:>ink nothing of it. I tack les "s a junior ond was a "I looked ~t1t as an opportun· 
just looked at it as some free concens". AlI·American pick. ity to make some money," Gray 
tickets and a chance to have a "He was very good' to coach' said , "and as a chance to do 
good time with some friends," and he had a lot of fun ," Feix something that I love to do'." 
Gray said. "When coach (Ji;nmy) said . "He believed in himself and "Football in college prQbably 
Feix brought me <i n-and said he believed in what he could do. was the funn est thing I've ever 
wanted tu give me a scholarship He's one of three or four of the done in my life," Gray· said. "I 
it really blew me a way. It took best linebackers I've coached: wish eve'rybody could experience 
me back." His .AII·American senior sea· one ga me. I e njoyed every 
"I rec ruited him,~ said former son of 137 tackles, s ix pass minute IIf il." 
assistant coach a nd current 
kickers coach, Butch Gi lbert. 
"We weren't su re if· we were 
going to get him for a while, but I 
thought we got a steal when we 
got him : 
They got more than just a 
steal as Gray became a two-time 
AIl·American, the school's a ll · 
time Wrkles leader (488) and 
was vou:d as Western's 1980's 
Defensive Player of the Decade 
by a spedal panel of coaches and 
media members: 
Every Monday Night in the Bar-
x;:::: ~ 
Bring YQur teammates or meet some new ones, 
but Join the bllfz to Rafferty's Bar on MON[)AY 
nights and tackle· one of our specials while 
watching Monday Night Football. 
Kfckoff time Is 8:00 p.m .. No pads required -
just a healthy thirst -and goo~ttltude. " 
7St; ?L~!~~~r,~~wn': 
$1. 95 "Marg~ritas · 
• Everyone's favoritel 
, ., " . Ole! ,. 
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Western's c,hoices for Team .of· the· ,Dec'ade 
-Contlnuqd Ir m Pago 19A . 
Walters got a spot o~ the first 
w~m because hc was a first· 
!,earn AlI ·Am,,\l tico n. 
Cen~r RIck Dens torfT, now an 
as ~ tan' a t Wcs te rn , won hIS 
position by a decls l\'C \;01.<' 'and 
looks like he.,4>uld still do a 
Pl'\ltty good job today. 
Tight ~nd Robert pates was 
the !lIOst Jlroductive player at hIS 
pos ition in school hIs tory , He 
took 1 of 20 vo.leS and could 've 
done cvpn more WIth n few les. 
Injurie . 
Quarterback Ralph Antone 
was AII·Sun Belt In baseba ll and 
All-Ohio Valle Confe re nce in 
football but played a t thC' beglll ' 
mng of the decade. 
Quarterback Jeff (A)saron~, 
who came io and broke .;ocord 
af\er' record, was second in ,the 
balloting for Offensive Player of 
the Decllde, received three votes 
for Player of the Decade ~nd 
cnbrraverl himself a spot on the 
first te, m. . 
Spea k Illg of Player' of the 
Decade, Roberts ca ll ed tailback 
Joe Arnold ·one of the top five 
Illdi \'id u"ls . tha t I've' coached." 
Arnold did it a ll ahd more and 
received a ll 20 votes for the 
Decade's top tailback. 
Fullback Pedro Bacon was a 
groat blocker and had a lot w do . 
with Arnold's success. Owens· 
boro Messenger· lnquirer colum· 
ni s t Mark Mathis said Bacon's 
"99-yard touchdown run (vs 
Livingston, 1986) etches hi s' 
name in granite a~ tni s posi tion ."' 
Wide receiver Ke it.h Pask~tt 
was the kind of guy that'brought 
excitem nt to the gam.e. He was 
nlw"ys a deep threa t a nel big 
pl llY waiting to happen . 
Receiver Alan Mullins edged 
llut Anth'my Green for the other 
spot on the first team, but that's 
because Green really on ly snw 
playing time during his senior 
year. 
Placekicker Dan Maher g,Gl .\9 
of 20 votes at his positioM ' and 
Sports Information Director 
Paul Jus t sums up whtl t he did 
.while hp was here: 
"Unquestiol)ably the best eVjlr 
at hi s position in the history of 
Weste rn football ." 
Western's Player of the '80s -
Continued tromPe!!! 19A Arnold. who holds the school and Tony Brown, who Arnold 
J . record for career rushing yards w~s forced w s har~ plaYIng tIme 
tur, Ga ., every night. with 3570 was also selected as WIth. 
"I askedhim ,'is he there wget Weste;""sOffen sivc Playe rofthe But their injuries thrust 
an educatIOn or to have a good Decade. Arnold inw the sta rting lineup 
time?'· said Arnold' s mother "I'm very proud," Judy Arnold permanently ns he rus hed for 
Judy .. ·Joe had really never said . ' Western , I think, did ". 901 yards and eight wuchdowns 
stayed away from home, but he g!>od job not only football-wise while being awarded the Tops 
finnlly decIded that he was there but acadl!mic-wise with Joe." OffenSIve Player of the Year 
to get an education a nd w play He was recruited out of Avon· Award. 
football." dale High School in D(.'Catur, "I thought Joe Arnold was jus t 
Luckily, for Arnold a nd for Ga., in track , football and a tremendous football 'pl!,,yl!r," 
Wes~rn, Drake, a long with his basketball by severnl schools, form er Weste'Fn coach Dave 
mother's backing, convinced the but said he wanted to go where Roberts' said. "People like Joe 
·169-pound freshman w stay. they would let him run the ball. don't come a long very often." 
'"There were a lot of things He hnd wid the coaches a t Arnold's senior year of 1988 
that .changed my m'illd," Arnold WisconSin that he was headi ng was his best as he rushed for a 
saId. "Once yo u rea lize that north w play for t."'e Badgers but school record 1,668 yards and 
everyl,>ody there is at the same decided to attend Western a t the onw the AP's first-team All-
level you're at, it's kind of tough, last minu te. American team. 
but it didn't bother me. I just (elt "It Wad something that was a "I had a great offensive line, 
the best. players are going to be surprise to a ll of us," Judy and I had Pedro Bacon blocking 
on the field." • • .. , "Arnold said . "':.He. was going to , for me: so that ha d a lot to do 
The next week against' Ce~ ' WisconSin, and his last school to with me havi ng s UCh a success-
tral Flonda: Arnold took 'hls first vi. it was Western and he jus t a ll ful year: Arnold sa id . 
run from scrim mage 57 yards for of a sudden changed his mind." And being named Player of 
:I tou~hdown , and_a_fu ture All · Arnold sta rted ,the las t . three the Decnde doesn't hurt much 
America n was born. . games of his freshman season ei ther, 
Three years later, Arnold · nnd improved vastly the nex t "It wa~ a shock to me," Arnold 
made four A,1I.America teams. year when he rushed for 721 said . "I wasn't looking forward to 
and was recently selected by.. yards and had 37 receptions. anything like thi s. I played my 
THOSE WHO SELECTED THE TEAM OF'THE DECADE -
Jimmy Feix(Athletic Dir.lfOrmer head coach, '68<83), Dave 
Roberts (former head coach '84-88) , Butch Gilbert (ass!. 
coach '69:84), Jim Pickens (former Intramural Di.r.fplayer ~47-
48), Paul Just (SID), Lee Murray (asst. coach '69-77), Mike 
Cassity (asst.·coach '83-89), David Huxtable'(asst. coach '85-
89), Bob Adams (Herald . adviser), Tommy George (NY 
Times/former Herald spts . editor) , Mark Mathis (Owensboro 
M~ssenner·lnquirerlformer Herald spts. epitor), lynn Hoppes 
(Courier-Joumallformer' Herald spts. editor), Eric Woehler 
(Evansville Press/former Herald e(;Htor/spts. editor), Todd 
Turner (Owensboro Messenger·lnquirer/former Herald l'lpts. 
editor) . Joe Medley (Daily Newslfor.mer Herald sPts. p.ditor), 
Buddy Sha'<fklette (Team of Decade coOrdinator), Julius Key, 
(former Herald spts. editor/columnist), Doug Tatur:n (former 
Herald spts. editor/columnist), Billy Hearn (player '84-87) and 
Darwin Harris (player /86·88) . ' 
SECONQTEAM 
DEFENSE 
DE ..... , ....... , ... .-... , .. ,Walter Loving ('86;87) . 
DT ' ... ..................... Don~e Evans ('79-81 
NG ......................... Chad Kraml ('87 . 
DT .. .. .. ........ ......... .. Allen Reitc~eck f/J .e{S8) 
. LB ...... .... ............... Neil Fatkin (' '. ~ 
LB .................. ........ Mike Carberry (' 6-88) 
DB .... , .... , ........ , .. , ... LamontMeacham ('78-81) 
DB .......................... Darnell Martin (,86-87) 
DB ........................ ;Barry Bumm ('78-81) 
DB ................... .... .. Davien Mullen (.' 7~2) . 
DB ......................... Vernard Johnson (;84-86) 
P ........... ..... ........... Ray Farmer ('77-80) 
OFFENSE - . . 
T.. ......................... ,Phii Rich (,77-80) . 
·G ..... . : ...... .. ... ~ . .. ..... Dewayne Penn f 88) . 
C ...... : ......... .. .... : ..... D~n Watter~on ('~6:-88) 1 
G ..... ....... .... :., ........ Ron· HQpkin~ ('85-86) 
T ......... -...... ............. Rob Weinle ('85-88) 
QB " .. ,.,' .-{.::-.,." .. , .. ,. Ralph Antone' (' 79-82) 
'.F8 ........ ............. ... ; n-oy'Snardon ('78-81) 
TB ............ ...... ....... Don Sm'ith (,87c90) . 
WR ........ .. .... .......... Anthony Green ('.88-89) 
WR .. ............ .... ...... Cedric Jones (--, 84, ~6-88) 
TE ....... ..... , ............. Mlckey Lewis (,81-84) 
PK ......................... Steve DoniSi' ('89) 
special 'Panel of voters as West· The 1987 season brought in ball there, and I thought that · 
ern'" 1980's Player of the Division I transfl!rsDavidSmith was it, but it's a real honor." ~::;; ••• ~;::::::::::::::~~ 
Dec~de( iii 
"I'm rea l surprised," Arnold 
a ld . "I dIdn't e\'en believe my 
mom wh~n she wid me. Player of 
the Decade? There are a lot of 
good athletes that came through 
Western, so it's a real . honQr.~ 
Stock Kawasaki, Honda & 
Suzuki Pans • 
RePair Work 'on All Makes & 
Models including 
3' Wheelers & 4 Wheelers 2034 Russellville Rd. Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 PH. (502)781-2755 
~ ~ 'l~O%~ OFF-wiii(iow.-fiilts~ --~ Other 'after market 
. . . . , . • 1 
1 ~th co,pon : 
l 1 
: $.-nroof$ .$150.00 : 
I · . . 1 
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Cincinnati to meet 
Oakland in .Series 
.. 
Classifieds . It's time for the Major League 
baseball playoffs again . 
This iH what it's a ll about. The 
playoffs, the World Series. It just 
doesn't &.:t any better than this. 
The 162-gl!me regular season 
ended early this morning, and 
because of the players' presea-
son holdout, two of the four 
playoff teams don 't get a brenk 
before their new season begins. 
The playolTs (l nd World Series 
should be the most exciting 
three weeks of the year for the 
players ' - at least the ones who 
are still playing - a nd the fans. 
Th e N atio nal League 
. ChampioDship Series opens 
tonight at Cincinnati's River-
front Stadium and fentares -the 
Western Division cha mpion Cin· 
cinnati Reds and the Eas tern 
Division champs, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, in a rematch of the 1979 
NLCS. '~he Pirates won thut 
series three ga mes to none. 
Ironica ll y, those were the only 
National League tea ms that 
didn't win division litles in the 
1980s. 
The American League 
'Champio nship Series ope ns 
Saturd ay at Boston's Fenway 
Park, with the Red Sox trying to 
dethrone the dllfending \vorld 
champion Oakland Athletics . 
Bos ton is making its first 
appea rnllce in ·postseson play 
'81 rice th"y choked in the 1986 
Worl Series. The A's s wept the 
San "Frallcisco Giants in ·the las t 
year's Series. , 
Lou Piniella's Reds led the ir ' 
divi s ion from wire to wire, but 
needed he lp from- the Giants to 
hold of: the s tubborn Lo s 
Angeles Dodgers. The Pirates, 
New York Mets and the Mon· 
treal Expos fought fo r a while 
until the Mets a nd Expos fell out 
of contention . 
The Reds a nd the Pirates, 
managed by Jim Leyl a..nd , split 
thei r season series 6-6. 
Pl t tsbur.gh leads the league in 
teain ERA and the Reds lead_the 
league in hitting. So something 
has to give In this bes t-of-se ven 
series. 
Thi s series will also feature 
six of th" best outfie lders in t he 
- game. 
From left to right, the Pirates 
have Barry Bohds, ~y Van 
Slyke and Bobby ' Bonilla . 
BondH nd' Bonilla both are 
MVP candiaates. And the only 
way one ,fthem won't win It will 
. be .if .they split the vb..t.es. . 
The Reds have Eric Da.vis in 
left, Billy Hatcher in ce~ter a nd 
Pa ul O'Neill in right. 
Davis sprained h is left shoul-
der when he crashed into a wall 
last week, but said, ¥I've been • 
playing with pain all year. 
ThIit'JI the feast of my concerns." 
This series is much more 
evenly-matched than the ALCS. 
But since Davis has been hot of 
DONNIE 
SWINEY 
late a nd the Reds have the best 
bullpen in baseball, ~ith Nasty 
Boys Norm C h a rlto n , Rob 
Dibble a nd Randy Myora. I' ll sny 
the Red~ in s ix games. 
Boston has t he best hitti ng 
tea m in baseball, but the Athle-
tics hav(' the lowes t tenm ERA . 
so like t~, e NL, sO mething hns to 
give . 
T he Red Sox only have one 
hitter, Wad" Boggs, hitting over 
.300, but have four others it-
ting ove r .290. But the A's a re 
the two- time defe nding Ame ri-
can League champions a nd have 
the pi..t.<;l}oIng a nll' hitting to make 
it thrJl! s traight. 
Bob Welch and Dave Stewart, 
arc the two besf pitche rs in the I 
league. Stewarl~vho leads the 
league \\ ith 11 complete ga mes. 
has won a t least 20 game~ in 
each of the last fou r years. 
they will ma ke the diffe re nce 
in this sc ri es. 
The Ath letics a lso have Den-
ni s Ecke rs ley (4-2, .062, 47 
save.s) co lIing ~ut of the bullpen . 
Eck wa lked only tour batters 
while s triking out 73 in 72-plus 
innings. 
- Oaklnnd a lso has the mos t 
dangerous hitter in a ll of base· 
ball in le ll fielder RiCKey Hen-
I t:If!lp W:antedl ll S'erVices I i I For Rent I 
Job Holilne: Inlormalion on Co- I Need C .. h? Wo loan on Gold . I On,. IJdrm oll.cloncy In Colomal CI 
op. Inlem. and Permanent positions I Camera's or ??? a G Pawn, 111 B I across from South ~I Call 843-
aVallablo now Call 745-3623 Old Morganlown Road. 781-7605. 3061 or, after 5 P'T'" and week-
I end s . 529·9212. 
FAST FUNORAl-SING PRO- I 
GRAM $1 ,000 IN JUST ONE I 
WEEK. Earn up 10 $1.000 lor your 
campus orgamzallon Plus a chancO 
Earn $2.500 and FREE Spring 
Break TripI to Bahamas. Ja.malca 
as pari ' time Campus Re p lor/ II 
Spring Break Travol 1 00-638-
6786 . al $5.000 moro ' ThiS program works I 
No ,nvos tm onl noodod Coli 1· 
I 800-932-052B ex l. 50. 
large Victorian Apt . 2 or 3 bed 
room" $340fmo plus UIIII~OS Call 
781 -8307 . 
Need to locale MTV Video of Black 
Volvot by Alan nnh Myles. Call 
lynn a l 781 -2750. 
SPRING BREAKfCHRIST!-4AS 
BREAK TOURS. IndiViduals or 
sludent organization needed 10 pro-
mole our sk,fsun lour s EAR N 
MONEY and FREE TRIPS TO 
Cancun', Daylonu. Vermont . 
Montreal. Call HI,lIFE 
1-800-263·5604 . 
I 
I L For ' Sale 
I Personals 
II Marnoy. 
I'm so glad you're my big S'S' 
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT !"AYI 
AS SEMBLE PRODUCTS AT 
HOM ': Call for Information 
1-~04-641-8003 "xt. 7955. 
MACE - Just In Case. Always be 
I prepared Only at Malor Welherb'ls 
on Ihe 3 t ·W ByPass .843-1603 
I COs. -rapes, LP.. . Save big 
bucks on pre -ownod Itoms. Al so . 
Comic Book. (now and back IS 
sues). Nlntendos, Role Playing 
I Games. NEED CASH? WE BUYI 
WO'va movod·New location-Behind 
LeI's do lunch somuhme' 
A:.o Love and mIne, 
Sloan 
00 you own 0 1 usc an Amlga Com 
pUler ? Looking lor someont' else 
who dous Ca ll Eric al 78 t · 
4955 . 
OV ERSEAS JOBS. $900 ·2.000 
mo Summer , Yoar round. all coun· 
tncS. all fields F'REE Inlo WnlO IJC, 
PO ·Box 52-KY01 , Cor~a. Del 
Ma" CA 92625. 
Wondy·s. Sconsville Road. Exlendod I I I 
Hol'" Mon · Sal 10-9. Sun t -6 . N.otic~·s 
PAC RAT'S Phono 7lf2-8092 . · L.. __________ -..J 
FOR SALE BY· OWNER : Spa 
I ~ CIOUS brick home ' 00 farge wooded 
lot and prlvato 'Iane No relurblshlng 
needed Only 15 minutes Irom WKU 
Call 842-4511. 
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIP + I 
CASH I JAMAICA I BAHAMI\SI I 
Sell Trips on your campus and earn I 
Iroo Irip lor you plus bonus cash I 1987 Honda Sproe. excellon t I 
I Oeadllno lor cn lry In Iho Mis s 
Western Scholarship rageanl 
I IS October 15 Prollmlnaty lor Mis,s 
Kcnlucky/Mlss Amenca In formation 
available al FAC 135 or call 745-
6340 . 
C.II FOUR SEASON 1-800- condition . runs pcrle~Uy ROd. like ! 
331 -3136 1 I ~::iI;~~:. 182-0601 Lay-a-wily II L ___ P_o_'_i_c_i_e_s ___ ·· ...JI 
derson He does it all r--------~t---....,....., I Too r."shed for broaklast or The College He ights Herald Will 
. . I I I lun h? GrCDt '0,01- cooklos . donuts He's second in t he league in Serv,·'c·e· 'S ' be responSible only for the. first 
hitting a t .325. He also haa 28 .' and clnnamonrolls that can help fill Incorrect inse rt ion of any class I: 
homers a nd 61 RBI. He leads the \ !hat need -Thoy lill you up not out: f 
WOROSKI LlS Ca ll pot Thomal 781 -6130. (led advertl~ent No re unds 
league in runs scored, stolen Word Procossing Will be made for pa rtial cancell a · 
bl]jlfo,and on-bnse percentage. does Spooch Wn~ng . 1981 Buick SkY-'8JIc,~s gOOd . liOnS. 
~ark · McGwire and Jose Manuscript Preparation. I brijnd now IIro s. $950 or ,bost oflet The Herald reserves Ihe right 
Canseco will be' big ke ys if D,sC Stomgo. VCR · $ tOO Call 782,8248. to rei use any advertisement It 
Oakland is to make it to its third and Rosumes de em s objectionable for any 
stra ight WorlU Series. They Kalrlna larson - I reason 
have been. known to fade out of 781 ~ 7157 ClasslUeds Will be acce pted 
s ight in pos tseason play. ;. , For Rent , on a prepaid. basis only. except 
But 1I0t even Roger "the Type.ettlng Service - resumes . . ' , foi. businesses with esiabllshed 
R""ket" Clemens wil l be able to term pap~rs . flyers . leners. forms at I ~ 'b I d I 
>'" reasonable. rates Kinko's Copies Two bdrm 'Air conOttioned. utllilios accounts . Ads may e pace n 
stop the mighty Athle tics, who 782-3 590 . I fur",s~ed . noar WKU . 011 stroet ·park. I the Herald off ice or by mail( pay-
won the season series with the Ing Call 781-6716 , ment enclosed to the College 
Red Sox 8,4. Heallh Insurance- . for WKU stu- , lie ights Herald. 122 Garr.e! t 
Ho, ),um . Bring out the dents $100, $250. $500 dCductible. Ono bdrm elllclo'1cy apartmenl 2 Conference Center . Weste rn 
brooms. Oakland easily over the ROBER T NEWMAN INS(J - b!ocks trom Cherry Hall t05 E. 14!h. Kentucky Universi ty, Bowljng 
Red Sox . R,ANCE. 842·5532 S238 mo ISlnglo. $t t9 mo.ldouble ' 2 F 
Red Plus utilltlCS $75 depoSit per per .. 1 Green . Kentucky. II 101 . or So it's Oak.land and the s I more information call 745-6287 
in the World Series. ' Typewritor · Rontal . Sales - Servlco son. transferrable lro.m current hous · or '745.2653. 
Cincinnati is hungry for a (all brands). Weekly rentals avafla· Ing agreemont Contact WKU 
world championship. The Athie- ble. SlUdent discounts. Advanced Hou.lng at 745-4359. 
tics have been there, and' that O'tttce "'.ehln ••. 66t 0 3t ·W By· , 
may work to th,eir advantage 
But -the Reds wIDit it more . 
They wili 00 celebrnting in 
Fountain Square in downtown 
~cinnati w,hen it's all pver in 
three weeks. 
Thill one will go the liistaI)ce, 
but Eric ti!e R~d will lead 
Cincinnati to its first World 
Serles , title .since 1976. 
Pass . 842·0058. 
Will Iyp~ paper • . $1.75 por page. ! 
InCiuJes grammar & spi\IIing. Pick · I 
up/dnlivery addjtional. 843-6508. 
Two bdrm. duplex with basement 
and yuoge. 533 Woodland Call 
842-4111 0;, alter 5 p.m. and 
weekend. , 529·921 ~ 
N~ one bedroom apartmei\l closo 
10 Wl<U unlurnlshed . S275fmo 
$200 doposit (UTILITIES INCLUO· 
) , 
I EO) Ca li day. 502-586-6711 . 









28A ....-. Id, Octobet" 4, 1990 
.. Wheel intDRal/y's 
~-------------------------, i Buy One at Regular Price Get Second One rree 
I C~h' Rally Q Bar B-Q Sandwich 
, expires 10·\2·90 
~~JiW1»?,,&M!!1n4&71ll . I • 
I Lurut one per coupon . . I 
~-------------------------~ 
782-0888 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
( DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
J 
MENU . 
Our 114 lb. • hamburger s made with 100% 
· . USDA .fresh ground beef_ . 
N;4 lb . • Hamburger ......... ..... ......... - .......... .. 99ct 
-witWtheese add ....................... .................... 30e 
-with bacon add ........ .. ........ .. .. ....... __ ....... ... 30¢ 
-double hamburger add ... .... .. ......... _ ........ ..... 70¢ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ... ; ...... ...... , ... _ ............ 1 -59 
• Rally 0 Bar-B-O$loppy Joe ......... _ ............ 99i 
• BL T ........... ................... ... ............. .. _.· .......... 99¢. 
: ~~:liD;~ ................ ~ ...  : ......... .. : ... ............ : ...... :.: ............. ~ ........ .-.-.. .-.... .-... ~~: < 
• Chicken Sandwich ......... ......... .... .. . _ ......... .... 1 .59 
• Chicken Club ....... .... .......... \ ....... .. . - ......... .... l .89 
• Chili ................ .... ..... ...... ........... ..... __ .......... $9 ~ 
• French Fries. ................. .. ..... ...... ... .Small. 59~ 
. Medium 6 90 
~ n ~ Large 8 91/. 
~ ~ · .. _ .. _Smau 591/. 
Medium 691/. 
Large 8S.~ . 
• M~k Shake .... ...... ........ .. ..... ) ........ _.~~1 ~9.~ 
• Iced Tea ....... .... ........................... ·. __ Sm. " \'59¢ 
Medi Y!> io9¢ 
La 89ct 
1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
78'2-9911 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVE~G TO .BYPASS AND 
SCOTTSVilLE ROAD VICINITY 
.r---~--------------'r-~----------------, r----- -'- ----.--- ----, 
I - Lunch Special - I 
~ 322.. One .1 0" ~ne. : 
I toppIng pIzza I 
I I 
~8 ~ T~o 10" ~mall : :"02S.' T~o large .: 
1 · PI 'T .,fHzzas w h . II........ 14 one I 
. I us ax j r · . I I ' ''''' •. I 
.. wo ings I I toppIng PIZZftS I 
I I 
I Only Good 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. I 
I Offer valid with cqupon on ly I 
I Expires I ~- 1 2-90 chh I 
I I I l' I 
I I .. offer valid w ith coupon only I 
I Offer v . with coupon only I I Expires 10.12-90 ., 
Expires 10· 12-'90 
r chh U . chh I L~~ ___ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~L __________________ ~
........ , ... 
L~ _______________ ~~~ 
• Mon~ -. ThurS. 11 a.w. -, 12 a:m Fri . . & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a :m. . Sun~ Noon -.12 a.m: 
.. ~ .. ------~--.... ------~--------------------~--~--------------... ~ 
